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VICE PRESIDENT HUMPHREY PLEDGES ACTIVE, OPEN PRESIDENCY
TO MEET NATION'S PROBLEMS
New York, N. Y., October 10 --Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey tonight pledged "an active Presidency, an open Presidency,
a Presidency calling forth participation by all Americans -- and
especially the young."
Calling for an active Presidency which engages public and
private energies in meeting the nation's problems, Humphrey warned
that "I-ir. Nixon says we can all settle back and let the whirr and
the al•i -cks of that efficient Republican machine just put us to sleep
while he takes care of our problems."
The fact is that the 'social dynamite' which Dr. Conant foresaw in our society 10 years ago is with us now because you and your
friends, Mr. Nixon, did not act for eight long years when you had
the chance.

This country slept then.

This country pays now, ..

Humphrey said.
America cannot afford another moratorium on progress at
home or in building peace.

"If we do not act, the time is near

when 15 or 20 countries will have their own tidy stockpiles of
destructive nuclear explosives.
11

And -- if we do not act -- I think this country we love

could be rocked with human explosion that would change the whole
nature of our society and our free institutions."
Even now, he said, the "basic economic and social institutions
of the country are under attack.
The text of his remarks is attached .
• • • more

RE!A..ARKS

VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT H. HUMPHREY
APPAREL INDUSTRY MEETING
OCTOBER 10, 1968
My good friends:

Tonight, as we look to the future -- and

as this Nation faces decision -- I think of what Whitman saw for us.
"Each age with its own growth!
"I see not America only, not only liberty's nation but other
nations preparing:
"I see tremendous entrances and exits, new combinations, the
solidarity of races."
Surely Whitman expressed the dreams that our fathers

~nd

mothers -- and many of us -- brought to this nation of immigrants.
And surely he expressed the hopes that most of us share now
for the future of this country.
The question before us is:

Are those hopes and dreams to be

realized?
Or is America to fall backward and, after all this, fall?
Can we rekindle a spirit of faith and confidence in this
country?
If we cannot, I do not hold much hope for the future.
But I say we can.

* * *
Many of us here tonight lived through days when the basic
social and economic institutions of this country were under attack.
And, since then, we have almost taken for granted the stability
and strength of those institutions.
But now -- despite the growth and well being that have come
to most of our people -- we see our institutions again under attack.
We see people preaching hatred, fear and repression.
We see people setting race against race ••• class against
class

threatening to tear down the entire American system "and

build a nev!T one on the ashes."
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Slow it all down.

And we see othe=s saying:

We are brought sharply a\\Yake to the reality

·~hat

our dream

is no sure thing.
And all of us here must recogniz e that each of us must stand
up again for our basic beliefs in the process of democra cy and the
ability of a free people to peacefu lly govern themselv es.
Each of us must work where he is.
I propose to use the power of the Presiden cy.

* * *
I believe the America n Presiden cy must be active.
I believe the Presiden cy must be open.
I believe the Preside nt of this country must not abdicate
his respons ibilities to the people.
I believe , at the same time, he must bring the people more
closely into his decision s.
The argumen t is made that we need a rebalanc ing of powers
in this nation ..
I hear it said that the Preside nt of the United States should
relax and let the people enjoy it.
I say what is needed r.:.n ong

ot~r

ne o-:>le i.s not less action,

bu:~

more.
What are the choices?

* * *
Mr. Nixon says he would run a smooth ••• efficien t ••• well
oiled ••• Madison Avenue ••• NAM ••• compute r on adding machine on
IBM card Adminis tration.
He says he would cut back on all those wastefu l federal
program s that dangerou s men like Hubert Humphre y believe in -- all
tho~efrills

like Medicar e, Social Security , aid to educatio n r

for our cities, and foreign aid .

:re ~.;.;)
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A treaty to stop the spread of nuclear weapons?
No hurry, he says.

There's plenty of time for that.

Justice for the black man ••• for the Spanish-spea king
American ••• for the American Indian?
No hurry, he says.

We'll be able to do all these things

in due time through trickle-down prosperity and through some magic
formula where government does less and, therefore, private industry
does more.
Mr. Nixon says we can all settle back and let the whirr and
the click of that efficient Republican machine just put us to sleep
while he takes care of our problems.
Not good enough ..
Not fast enough.
Not frank enough, Mr. Nixon.
Not when the unemployment rate among black young people is
35 percent in many of our cities.
Not when the crime rate rises catastrophic ally -- and most
of all among the young.
Not when the water our children drink and the air our
children breathe tastes and smells like -- and is -- poison.
Not when the bigness and complexity of our society begin to
drain the vitality and strain the patience of every sane person.
The fact is that the "social dynamite" which Dr. Conant
foresaw in our society 10 years ago is with us now because you and
your friends, Mr. Nixon, did not act for eight long years when you
had the chance.
This country slept then.
This country pays now.

* * *
Mr. Nixon charges that I would increase the poverty program

... that I would invest millions,

perhaps billions, of dollars

in our cities ••• in education ••• in health.
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Mr. Nixon says I would take risks for peace.
I would do all these things.
And I would not do them simply to enhance the power of the
Presiden cy or of some massive federal bureauc racy.
I would do these things because this country needs help -and many of its people need help.
I would do these things because I think time is running out
now on the arms race.
If we do not act, the time is near when 15 or 20 countrie s
\'Till have their own tidy stockpi les of destruc tive nuclea.r explosiv es .,
And -- if we do not act -- I think this country we love
could be rocked with

h~

explosio n that would change the -v.rhole

nature of our society and our free institut ions.
I propose to call forth not only the powers of the federal
governm ent and of the Presiden cy, but of every level of governme 1;.t
and every part of our private economy

right down to the house

where you live.
And I would do all these things in such a way to encourag e
once more an

American dialogue

a dialogue in

which public officia ls, the press, and every man with an idea to
express can enter free and ·v:ithout reserva t.ion into the business of;
this nation.
This open .Presiden cy would mean not oppressi on of respons ible
disagree ment, but its encourag ement.
The open Presiden cy would mean net. secrecy, but the widest
possible discussi on and

ve~ti~ation

of this Nation's problem s and

their alternat ive solution s.
The open Presiden cy would mean, in short, not decision s
made at the ·top of a vast pyramid , but the exposure of ideas -- all
ideas which have to do with the fundame ntal working s of our society
-- to ·t he maximum number of _?.cople in that. society,

,
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This would be my Presidency:

an active Presidency ••• an

open Presidency ••• a Presidency calling forth participatio n by all
Americans -- and especially the young.
Our journey began more than 200 years ago.
We came to this country burning with the idea that one man
was asgood as another

that what was wrong could be made right •••

that people possessed the basic wisdom and goodness to govern
themselves without conflict.
Now we come to a new moment of crisis in that journey and
we are called:
To heal the hatreds and divisions among us:
To reaffirm the basic decency of spirit which lies
within us as a people;
To reassert this Nation•s moral leadership in a world
that desperately seeks that leadership:
To tell a new generation that what we have is good •••
that it is worth saving ••• that the dream of their parents is still
a worthy dream.
This is work for all of us.
I seek to work through the Presidency of the United States.
And if you will stand with me, we can complete that work.
We need not be lost here in our own country.
We can build into reality the free and open society we all
carne to find.
That is the choice before us.
It is a choice among men ••• a choice among parties ••• a
choice about our basic direction as a people.
11

Who shall speak for the people?" Carl Sandburg asked.

And I answer:

I shall speak and I shall act.

I ask your help.
#####it
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Thank you, Mr. Stulberg .
This is the third time that I have had the pleasure
of appearin g on this series of program s -- in 1960, 1964,
and now again this year.
Tonight I want to give you my thoughts about what
is really at stake in this election . I should like to tell
you why I feel that America ns should vote for Hubert Humphrey
and Edmund I>~uskie -- and a Democra tic Congres s on November 5th.
The other evening , Mrs. Johnson and I sat on the
White House balcony -- the one Preside nt Truman added 20
years ago. l'Je looked across to the T'7ashingt on r.1onument
and to the Jefferso n Memoria l -- the symbols of the greatnes s
of our nation's past. We could see the broad avenue that
runs between the Tf7hi te House and the Capitol -- the horne of
the Congres s.
Looking on this scene, our thoughts went back to some of
the triumphs of past years: -- triumphs of the people; -triumphs of progress cver·the status quo. TVA, REA, the
S.E.C. and the Social Security Act. The Minimum Wage Act.
Then, in the 1960's Medicar e, Aid for Element ary and Seconda ry
Schools , and the Higher Educatio n Act. The Peace Corps.
The test ban treaty. The Civil Rights Act of 1964, and Voting
Rights in 1965. The war on poverty . A massive Housing
Act that puts a decent home within the reach of every
American family.
My fellow citizen s, these were your triumph s.
Preside nt Kennedy and I -- Vice Preside nt Humphrey
and the Senators and Congress men who wrote these laws -were your chosen instrum ents.
It was your support that made it possible for us
to turn Democra tic ideals into American achievem ents.
In 1960 -- and again in 1964 -- you rejected
do-noth ing, stand-p at politics . A great Congres s went to
work for you in 1965 -- went to work to heal and to build
America .
NORE
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But it is not enough to salute the past. America
cannot stand still. And, as Mrs. Johnson and I sat there
in the evening on that balcony, we thought of the challenges
that the next President is going to face. And -- yes -we thought of the challenges that our country faces right
now in this election campaign.
On the one hand, there are harsh political voices
in the air that seek to divide our country.and our people,
to set them against each other in mutual fear and suspicion.
The man who stood at the school-house door, defying the law,
is now pre~ending to be the apostle of order.
I don't believe many Americans will be fooled
by that pose. I don't believe many people will be bequiled
into thinking that order -- in a democracy -- can ever be
achieved by empty rhetoric and violent appeals to emotion.
Americans are too wise to waste their votes on a false
prophet of fear.
Neither will they agree with Mr. Wallace when he
is not a dime's worth of difference" between
"There
says,
Mr. Nixon and Vice President Humphrey. Because the people
know the record of both of these candidates.
They know that NIXON IS 'l'HE ONE who cast the
tie-breaking vote that killed aid to education back when
he was Vice President. They know that RIXOW IS THE ONE ·Aho
said that Madicare "would do more harm than good.·~
And they know that NIXON IS THE ONE who speaks for the
Republican Party -- Mr. Nixon's Republican Party -- that
always opposes so much vital and progressive legislation.
The voters have now heard Mr. Nixon recently call
for "delay" in adopting the treaty against the spread of
nuclear weapons -- the treaty we worked for, in so many
forums, for so long a time -- though further delay on our
part will delay and jeopardize the acceptance of the
treaty by other important nations, I think, to the lasting
detriment of world peace and to our own American security.
So I warn those who postpone and procrastinate
treaty. They will live to regret the day
this
delay
or
when they threw overboard everything that America has
worked so long and so hard to try to achieve.
So then the record and the differences are
quite clear. There is all the difference of daylight
and darkness between the Nixon-Agnew-Repub lican record
of reaction and recession -- and the kind of forward-looking
leadership that the Humphrey-Muskie ticket offers to
you Americans.
MORE
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I have known and I have worked with Hubert Humphrey
for 20 years. tl!hen I was Majority Leader of the Senate, he
was a leader of the progressive forces in the Senate. When
I was Vice President, he was responsible for many of the finest
legislative achievements of the Kennedv-John son Administrati on
-- as one of the Senate leaders -- including the Peace Corps
and the nuclear test ban treaty. He was also first to
sponsor Medicare and the Food for Peace Program.
I asked Hubert Humphrey to be my running mate
in 1964, for one simple reason: because I believed him
to be the best qualified man to serve as President,
in the event that I did not serve out my term. That was
a paramount consideratio n for me -- as it should be for
every voter this year.
There have been twelve Presidents in this
century. Four of them -- one-third of our Twentieth Century
Presidents -~ did not get to live to finish the term to
which they were elected. So the intelligence , experience,
and the integrity of the Vice Presidential nominee was
of crucial significance to me back in 1964 -- as it must be
to every American in 1968. Vice.Preside nt Humphrey's choice
of a running mate -- Senator Edmund Muskie -- has shown
himself fit in every way, to serve a heartbeat from the
Presidency.
Vice President Humphrey and Senator Muskie are
among the ablest and most active leaders ever to serve this
nation. They have been strong and forceful voices for
creative new programs, and for the enduring values of our
democracy.
Few men that I have ever known have understood our
urgent national needs so well as Hubert Humphrey and
Edmund Muskie.
From Hubert Humphrey's past -- from so many years
of elected responsibili ty -- the direction his Presidency
will take is quite clear. It is toward that better
educated, better housed, healthier, more prosperous America
that we have begun to achieve -- all of us -- during these
past five years.
My fellow a~ericans, the gains America has made in
these years were not won by the Republican Party; and they
are not going to be held and enlarged by the Republican
Party. Indeed, by their words in this election campaign,
Republican candidates for the Presidency, the Vice
Presidency and the Congress, have already promised to
dismantle what you -- the American people -- have built in
these years. They propose nothing more or less than to pull
this nation downward, and to pull it back into another cycle
of Republican reaction and inaction. And in doing so, they
really promise to pull America apart.
So, as November 5th approaches, I ask you to consider
the stakes -- for you, consider the stakes for your family and
your country. When that day comes, go to the polls then and
vote your conscience. Vote for housing for yourself and for
all Americans. Vote for jobs for your family and an expanding
economy. Vote for better schools for your children and every
child. Vote for better health for your family and every family.
MORE
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Vote for men tr~ho t..rill continue the search for \t.rays
to reduce the awful danger of nuclear war -- who will work for
an honorable settlement of conflicts that threaten world peace.
Vote for men whose entire lives have been given to
the fight for justice and for progress, for human dignity in
this great land of ours.
When you vote for Hubert Humphrey and Edmund Muskie,
you will be voting for all of this -- for progressive Democratic
leadership in America.
During the past five years, this Administration,
with Hubert Humphrey's and Edmund nuskie's tireless efforts,
has fought to give a decent education to all of our children
from Head Start to graduate degrees. We have fought to improve
the health of all of our people -- from pre-natal care to
Hedicare.
li'Je have fought to conserve and to beautify our
land and waters , from city parKs to national seashores
adding 2 million acres to our public recreation areas. We
have fought to bring justice to all - - from minorities that
are denied full citizenship, to men denied an equal chance
for a good job and a good home. \'!e have fought to lif~ the
curse of poverty from our land -- and from the city tenement
to rural slums.
And, while we have been doing all of this, we have
broken all records for sustained and widespread prosperity.
All of our people have shared in the blessings of 59 months
of unparalleled growth, unprecedented job opportunities,
unmatched earnings.
As we have helped ourselves ~ so have~e reached
out a hand to the weak and struggling nations who live in
this world. We have helped them to build and to guard themselves from Communist aggression. And not a foot of free soil
has been lost to Communism during this time.
deeply regret that we have thus far been unable
to bring the Vietnam conflict to an end - - to achieve an
honorable settlement of a war that we did not invite, but
from which we could not run.
I

On r.larch 31st, I did all that I knew to do when I
announced the first step in what I hoped would be a mutual
de-escalation of the hostilities. As you know , talks followed
in Paris. I have high hopes that from the conference table
in Paris will ultimately come an agreement to end the war.
As you, of course, can imagine, I hope it will come soon -within t L.2 next few months. But if it does not come then -if North •Vi" 4 nam maintains an intransigent policy that does
not meet the minimal requirements of fairness, and that WOl.'ld
deopardize the lives of our men and the people of South Vis:nam
-~ I am determined that the next administration will find
America , South Vietnam and our allies in a strong position on
the battlefield.
MORE
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The next President will have to face difficult foreign
policy issues, just as President Kennedy and I had to face
these issues. From what I have observed of Vice President
Humphrey over more than twenty years, I believe that he
has -- in a unique measure -- the understanding, the imagination,
the commitment to freedom that this responsibility requires.
I know of his love for this country. It is deep and it is
genuine. I know of his great capacity to do good. It is endless. I believe that his new responsibility as President
will enable both him and our country to achieve a new greatI look forward to the day when Hubert Humphrey \'Till
ne ss
assume the splendid misery -- the burdens . and·· the magnificent
opportunities of the President of the United States.
Thank

~11

of you.

God bless you.
END
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(Laugh ter)
and qen~rously accept ed.
Tonigh t I just want to vi s it with you a little hit ahout our
country . You have he a r ~ ~e aive i mpassio n e~ or~tions and I d on't
deny for a moment that I might even do it again. r ut I thoug h t
that in the monent s that I have with you , th a t we roiqht take a look
not at what we have done sci nuch hut what we can do.
I have been 'l'li th a r;oon deal , aoorJ.ly nur,\b ~ r of vounq ne ople,
and I find that your younq frien ds , your sons and d~uqhters, ~y
sons and daught er, are not really as intere sted as some of us are
in what we did do or ~~a t has happ e ned. They are interes ted in
t.-That ·.·Te will do anc. '-lha t might ha'f?pe n, and I, therefo re, v'c:mt to tak e
a look at the future with you and tak~ a look at the future that
this nation will face and some of the decisio ns that it wiJ.l have
to make . And whenev er I take a look at the future , I like to refer
back to some favori te poets, and one of th e great poets of our
7
democra cy ~.vas Pal t ~·~ hi tm a n, and I think of v1hat ~ ' a.l t V-?hi tma n sa'·l
of us here in Americ a.
Eere is what he said, and you know, itis almost a mess~~e unto
itsel f . '
1
' Ea ch age vli th its mm qrmvth ; I see not ?:u-r.erica only, not
only liberty 's nation , hut other nation s prep~rinq. I s e e tremen fous
entranc es and exits, ne ~ comb in a tions, a solida rity of the races.~
End of thos e lines of po etry .
Foodr0\1!
! ~ ell 1 he told US Hh~t
Y1 hat Cid he t e ll US?
Wilson once said lflhen Foodroc·J ·iilson '\,ra s s p eak inq at a very
import ant ne~orial ceremo ny and ·he po inted to our fl aq and he
said, "I long for the cay that t he flaq of the Unitec ft c-, t e s l.J ill
not only be the flag of cur cou ntr y but will be t he flaq of humani ty '' ,
and then he went on to explain tha t it wasn 't an i~o e rial do~ain that
he was seeking but that it would r e pr ese nt sone thins more than just
the emotion al outbur st of patrio ti sm that is a s a lute to the fl aa
but that lif e time of de dicatio n for buildin q a soci e ty in which
human value s areresp ected . And I don't beli eve th e re is a aroup
of me n and women in this city or any place else that re a lly deep
down in your respec tive hearts has a are~ter :!:2elin q about human
dignity than the group I am spe ak ing to tonigh t. And the ti ~es are
ush that we need to talk about funda..r;~en tals an0. not a:tout the surfac e
p e riph era l issues .
I think that ~ alt ~hitman in those few lines tha t I rea~, ~hen
he said I se e trem e ndous entra nces, beginn inas , exits, thinqs that h~
passed through 1 new co~b inations like this appa~el indu stry dinner
some ye ar s back it might have be en pos s ibl e , and th e soli~arity
of the race s .
and rnoth e~
T,·7 e ll, \·.Jhitma n expres sed the dreams t hat our f a thers
and many of us have ~rought to this nat ion o f i llffiir.rr a.nts . I sa.v
:ao ther and rl'ost
VTi th great pricJ.e t ha t I a.m th e son of an imw. i g~a nt
of you here are either i Tilmiq~ants or sons or c~ a u ql:t9 rc; of :i.P",.,,iqra .nts .
This is what ha s enrich ed th e li fe line , the bloodl ine of this
natio J;l . '.!'hi s is wha.t has f'lade A.n:1.er ic a •..;hat '·7e c a ll .~_rnerica the
beauti ful . And ~hi tman s~rely expres sed the hopes that most of us
hare now for th e future of t h i s c ountry .
are those hopes to be
~ he questio n before u s , then, is
r ea li zed ? Are tho se creans to c ome true? ~nd e v ery electio n of a
Pr esiden t , and those of Cong ress and other of f ices in a der ocr a cy,
has someth ing to say ahout the realiz at ion of hopes and dr ea~s .
So we ask ourselv ':!s , v-1ill th ese dre c-,ms come t r ue or is
l mer ic a to f a ll backwa rd or 2~ter a ll, a ll of our wor k fail? Ye
ask ours e lv es c an we r2kind le th e s pirit Qf fait h and confid enc~ in
thi s c ountry , becaus e son e Deople have l ost it. At l east t hey
act that way. If We c annot reki nd l~ tha t spirit of fa ithr I don't
th i nk th a t much of u s -- th at ~any o f u s c a n half ~ uch hope for the
futu re , but l est you h ave any dou~t as t o wh a t J f~el , I h ave a
c autiou s optimi~n based u pon exper i ence i n thi s countr y, on hi stori c a :
observ ation and perspe ctive , and I say th at we can rekin~le that
7
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spirit. In fact, it is here to be called forth.
Many of us here toniqht live~ throuqh days when the basic
social and economic institutions of this country were failing and
were under severe attack. How well I remember thosedays as a very
young man, impressiona~le young nan of the depression years. I c an
remember even days that some pe ople thought were not depression
hears •.vhen our family hac~ lost everythina. r,-hen I hear people spea.k
of the 1920 1 s as if they were ~rosperous years, let ne share a
little intimate thought wi~h yob. Roth of the tanks in the to11n
where my fatherhad business closed their ~oats in 1926. They nevsr
opened until i933. And yet we were forc6tteri. ~e were far away
people as if we were foreiqners.
Since then we have taken almost . ever~thing for ~rante~ about
the stability and the strength of these ~merican institutions because
they have been revitaliz ed . ?hey have been strenqthene~ but now
despite the growth and the well being that have cone to so many of
our people, and no society has ever known such affluence 1 no society
or econorny has ever known such a longperiod of continuous economic
growth and prosperity, no society ever has been created in which
the majorityof the people \'Tere not poor. t~e are the ~irst.
In most societies, the majority are poor. And the so-called
middle income, upper inco~e qrcup, are a minority, and laeie s and
gentlemen, in this society, in this society, five-sixths of the
P..nerican people enjoy r-:. hc.t is knmvn as a rec.sonably aood standard of
living.
It is incredible. I tried to say to a q=oup in Hall ~treet
today what revolutionar ies w2 have really been. I ~on't know
if they list ened but we are. This great enterprise system of ours,
what benefits it has c ast upon so ~any. · T~is political system has
brought it, made possible more participatio n by more people than
any that the world has ever known. But despite ~11 of it, our
institutions are under attack -- the financial institutions , the
business institutions , labor, Education, the courts, the qovernT.ent
its elf.
People not only complain in some areas but they visually
attack it. ~e see people preaching hatred openly in this country,
ladies an~ gentlemen, preaching
fear and repression, an~ we see a
startling percentage of people followinq that line. I ~ust tell you
that it worries me no end .
The election is important but, ladies ano qentlemen, ~;hen over
20 percent of the population of, votina population of a country
can se em. to firid some way to support an apostle of racis~ and
hatred, there is trouble in America. ~ake no mistaY-e, trouble .in
this country.
(Applause )
Yes, we see what other pe ople have seen before and think you
well now, we see people setting race aqainst race, class aqainst
cl ass , and we see some threatening to tear dmvn the entire Americc..n
~stem and as they say openly, to build a
new one on the ashes of
that which they have b~rned. And it isn•t just one or two that
say it.
And we see others sayina we are moving too fast, slnw it all
down. T~ke it easy. And we are brought sharply awake to the
reality that our dream, this r\ream of an J\.nerica like r,7al t T''hi tman
had it, \vhe re th ere is a solidc.rity of people, where there are ne\-.7
combinations and new entrc.nces, new h ea inninqs, we see that this
dream is no sure thing at all. And all of us here mu s t recognize,
then, that each of us, that each one of us must stand up once
again for our basic be li e f in the process of d e~8cra cy, in the
peaceful r edress of our grievances , in faith in representativ e
government , and the ability of a fr ~e people to pe acefull,uov e rn
th emse lves.

...

I have people say ~o ~e many times , what can I do? One of
th e things th ~t you can
is to take your stand for wh&t I just
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said, that the processes of democracy will work, that there is a
peaceful way to solve our problems, that violen~e offers no solution,
violence begets violence, an~ soon only the ~ost violent qcvern anf
the most repressive are in charae.
One nan c an r'lake the difference.
::,: ref'lemb'2r wh e n I Has ~1ayor
of my city, when I asked the leading business and professi.onal
peopl e of that city that when they heard a wor~ of biqotry or discrim·
ination that they would walk uo to tha person and say I don't aaree
-- I don't like that an~ I don't aqree with it an~ I think we ouqht
to stop talking that way, and you know, it had an effect? ~nd
when you he ar people speak of others as if they were enemies and
not a p a.rt of the American family, even though you have maybe personal
reas ons fo r grievance, just remember that if you spread roore of the
same gossip and more of the same anaer, it bursts into a -into a fla.rne.
Better that you shoulcl. oarnpen it out by your l·lord woon.
So each of us must work where he is. That is what I am
trying to do.
I am not sure that what I arn trvina to do C?..n
succe.ed but I am going to try to do t,vhat I think needs to be done
because I believe that this is a critical moment in America when ~e
are going to make fund amental decisions as to the turn m this country,
as to the direction of this land, whether w~ are going to turn backwards, and once again lose our way, or whether they are aoinq to try
to tread water , stand still and have the forces of chanqe move
by us and leave us confused and divided, or whether we are qoing to
join in the f'larch of humanity to a hetter day and to a period of
greater opportunity.
Therefore, I seek the office of the Presidency, and why?
Because as the President said in those final wor~s, it offers such
great opportunities. To be sure, it has a sort of ~aqnificent
mysery because it is a lon e lv office . As Harry T:rurnan put it, th:?
buck stops here~ But there is no office in the world that offers a
greater challenge and a greater oppor tunity.
Now, what kind. of a Presidency ~o I believe in? I believe
that the ~merican Presidency must be an active one. I believe the
Presdent must be leader as well as teacher an~ teacher as well as
leader . I believe th e Presidency ~ust he an open one.
I believe the
President of this country must not abdicate his responsibilities as t~
sol e national elected representative for the people and of the
p eople. He is th e people's l obbyist .
I believe at the same time th at he must bring the people rnore
clos ely into his decisions, that we cannot afforf to be remote and
removed.
The argument is made that we need a rehalancinq of powers
in this nation.
I even hear it sai~ that the ~re si~ent of the United
States should relax and let the people enjoy it.
I say what is needed is not less action by the ~r es i~ency but
ev2n more if that is possible, dedicated action, not just action for
action's sake, b e caus e ther 2 is so rouch that n Peds to be done.
I say that 1.;ha t is ne edec.l. ar.:onq our p e ople is a real relationsh~p of trust and confidence b e tween each other and between the
President and the people.
(Applause )
That is what is needed.
{Appla.use )
Now, you ·~ouldn't expect me to come he re toniqht and not hav~
a f<:·w ,,,orc1s of 92.rtisanship to say, .::>_nd I an going to speed<: th a t
way for a ma~ent because , after all, we do h ave can~i~at es a nd we
do have difterences. The Republican nominee says th at he woul~
run a smooth, efficient , w ~ ll oil2aJ corrput er and adeinq machine an~
IJV!. c<=. . rd ad!'1inistrat:ion. . In fact, ·~·G has C2"'paianed , has !Jeen v7 ritteP
up ~s a v- ery efficient campaion.
\
I think that might \ :.,e tru e . J\nd I helieve in "'::ficiencv.
I h a ve tri ed to ~ractice~some 0f it, honefully a qood deal of - it.
3ut would you permit rne ~o make a~ ohservation? ~hare is not a
cl 2ssical piec e of literaiure, spiritu ~ l or materia l, th ~ t ca=~ies
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the word 1;effici e ncv " . You c c:.n read hoth t he Old a nd th e ~'1 c i.\'
Testame nt. You c a n read the De clc.r atio n of Inr2e penc3ence a nd the
Emancipation Procla.mation. You can re c..d the char ter of the United
Nations. You c a n read the writings of the pro9hets an~ you c a n
· read the beautiful sonnet~ of the poet, and you will hear and read
of such vwrds as love , brotherhood, God e>_nd country, fa""l ily, honor,
int egrity , faith and confidenc e, conoassion, humility, pride,
but you do not find that one, one very.soecial word of our ~odern
industri al complex 6~lled efficiency.
Now, efficiency should be a byproduct of a humane society.
It should not be the central theme.
(A.pplause)
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You

~c~d

~ 00v ~rnm~nt ,

fi~ s t,

~h~t

c ~~ govsr~; yo u nssd ~
vou ne6d ~ g~vsrn~snt th ~ t i s f ~ ir; y ou nss~
::>. rr ov :=-. r nn::.nt t.!! =.t i s iust ; .::!'.d i ~ 2- ll ~f th ~ t
~- h -s r::-. i s ...,1 ::-.n~: y of ro::>m
f::>r e ffici sncy ~nd for hsi~g cool, ~nd ~ v on b sin0 c:>mo ut s rizse.
Now, my Rs:->ublic::::n f ::- i snd s ::y s th e.t h ~. woulc. cut b :lck, for ~. x .::m:~
ls ¥
on :::11 of tho se -- 3.."1C'. h :, s ;;.,ys '' \estc;>. f ul " fsdsr ?ll nro 0re:ns th ~ t
d ~nqs ::- o u s msn lik.:; Hub ~_ rt HU.1":-t:')hr~.y b s li:ws in
~ 11 thoss frill s
lik s Msdic :!.r s , lik -=. s oci=. l s ·~ cu r i ty , lik :=-. e.i~. to eJ uc a.ti ::> E. A.n;l_
you h ~3rd our Prssi~snt say tonig ht th ;;_t wh s n t ~ h aa ~ ch::nc s
;::~.,... d "' V"'c c -Pr =--~ "'0 ;::.~t -~10"....
.. , l")-, ch.. .......
"'"'.:..:. C"'_- t-o
c. s
·
c....
rn• "'_.. kc_ ""L""'''"l l1'cy· '"-n ly \·T11"'-n
rv __ _.
h s C3n c ::st th 5 vots thet brsa k s a ti s i n th ~ Ssn::t e , th ~ t is
t~ s
?nly tims th 3t h s h as any oow~ r, th 5 only tims. Hs c as t a v::>ts
to
kill fsd s r -=: 1 ~ iB to~edut ~t io n .
I h ~ d a ch2.nc s to cas t ?. vot s for Projs ct H ~c d St&rt, for our
littls chil~r sn . It w ~s 2 -is vet s. I c ast a v ote to ksep Proje
ct
Hs=d St ~r t, to ~rovid ~ for ed uc ~t ion.
(A~~ l a us =::. )
By fri-:-.nd s , th-~s~ 3.r -":; but synbo l.s.
Som ~tirnss you know a rn ~n b s ttsr for ths littls
t~ings tha t hs
do 2:-.s or doss not do thar.. som-2. of th ~ bia thir..rr s th 31.t h -:-. s -:::ys.
Th ~ r s is a tr ~a ty to st~p ~h~ snr3ad of nucls
ar ws3p ons .
\tJhe.t about th =t?
No hurry , h ~ s2.ys
th ~ rs is rylenty of time for t~ a t.
l\.il.d y s t t!"l s nucl-2: ar cl :;.ck ticks o r-~ . This n.::..ti.~m c:ld oths r
n ~ ti ~ns e.r~ at th ~ thr .ss ~~ lc! of c. Vlhol s n.s w s9::.ct
run Jf ~rms , :1
w~~ls nsw ~rsa of 3rms of th~ ~ r~ s racs.
And ~n y r~snonsihls
r~-~ort .::. r 1 C?ITUTI S:lt?.to r ::.r puhlic s:o-.:-v?:nt kr..
ows it.
Ths quss tio n is a~s ws going t~ g o i~t::> it, ~rs ws fi ~s t
"oing to try to hold it off, ~ r s ws goin0 to try to w~rk ou~ soms
kind of ~rr=n0smsnt un~s r i ns~~ ctio n ~::1.d contro l s i r..t s::-n;;_t io n~ lly
d s sign 5d ~nd on s r .=: t s d to ~r ~ v ~nt t~s sx9snd iturs of hun drsd s of
billi ons of dolla rs in w sa~~nr y th ~ t only r a i sss th~ l s v s l of
d 3nnsr ~nd givss you e.bs oluts ly no more sscu~i~y -- b s c a uss e 3ch
nsw offans ivs w s~~on b s0sts a d s f s::1.s ivs W 6~pon , ~n1 e~ch n s w
d s f~n sivs ws ap ~n be~sts an offsns ivs wsa pon ,
an~ on 2r..d Jn ~nd
on ~::1.d on it 0oss .
I w::1nt:. to r s mind you the.":-. my Repub lic .::..:-:. fri~ r.d s ::y s th=-t :ms
of th ~ r sason s . ws ounh~ to hold b~ck on rhtify in1 thi s trs ~t v t~
st~~ th s s~r~~d ~f nucl~;;_r w s~p~ns is b s c a uss
of wh ~ t h app~~ s d in
Cz ~ch~sl~v~ki~, th ~t y~u c ~~~~t trust th 3 Ru
ss i ~ns .
Th ~ t is no
n-=.ws . Bu":-.., 1-::di =:.s and o-::.n":-..lsms:: , th s v -::.ry r :~~sJn th ~t w ~. ~ught
":-..o
r ~tif y thi s tr s~ ty is b~ c ~u s~ of wh 3t h ~npsn~
d in Cz ~ chosl o v ~ ki ~ .
(AppL:·.uss )
Lst n s a x~l ~ in. It only shows th~ ~rr~tic n5 tur~ ~f soms
l s3c1 7. r s .
vlho w:Jul d l: ~ v s :;v:;:. r dr .:::-~m=__.-.::1 ~h rse r.1onth s =-.cro , fou:::- mo
n ths ::c::r o,
t~ ~t ths Sovi s t UniJ~ an~ its W ~ ~ s~w P ~ c t alliss
w~u l ~ nu~ ~ h .:: lfa-rnilli~n ~rrned forcss in Cz ~ chJ s lov ~ ki ~ .
Who i ~ t~is ~ udi ~n c s c ~~
t a ll ms t ~t t hsy r ~a lly t~ou gh ~ it would h a pp8n . Wh~ could h ~
vs
b s li ~ v sd t~ :: ~ ths Sovi ~t l s~~~rs WJulf h ~ vs ~3d:;
th~t ~ a ci sio~,
~nd t~:;y ~~~~r~~~ ly m ~~ ~ it i n th s ~~rk : > f th
~ ni0ht .
Ws liv ~ i ~ ;;_ d an~s~o us WJrld , en u~ c srt~ i n w ~r ld. Do you
w ~nt rn::>r ~ nuc l s~ r w ~~ nons spr~~d aro un~ t~
th ~ N ~sss rs anJ t o th s
C3stro s ~nd to ths oth ~ rs ? That i s wh~":-.. ws ~rs t ~ lki :lq.ab~ut /
And th -==.y ::.r;:, r -".::>,dy noH with t h~ -l::·,sc h::1.o lo:-::ry .
I n ano th -:-.r two
y ~~~s , ~n~t ~r fiv~ to s i ght n~ti~ $
c oul~ h ~ v s nuc l ~~r we .::.po~= .
D~ you f~sl bstta r th ~t w3y?
I sursly d on ' t.
Ei nh":-..y n3ti~ns h ~ v ~ 3 l r~~Jy si0::1.sd th~~ tr ~~ ty, willin rr tJ
?.bi -:1-::. hy its :-l~ovisio!". s . I t i s ou:r trc.::ty . H -~ thoug ht it up.
vJc.
spsnt y s2.rs n~.g ot. i ~+.inrr it. I l~-slpsd nsc;:::>ti:::tr;o:. it. 1\.."l.cl. t~ d ~y
that
tr s~ty l ~n~uishes in th = S s~~t~ .
It i s d ~~a. Just 8X~ct ly l ik=
th ~ dsb ~ t~s ~~~t ws hJp~d t~ h.::vs h~~ o~ ~ublic
t~l~vi s i~n ~r~ d~ a d .
And \,7!-'N ?
D sc~uss th-~. l :.=:>.d-;;:r :>f th:o R~:mblic ==. :::. P ~ rty
s~ ys - t ~k= it ~~ sy 1 don 1 t hu~ry, w ~ it , ws ~rs no~ 0
~in g to do it.
L ~3iss ~ri d q~nt l sn~~ , ws h 3d ~n~th~r ~rou~ th ~ t s~id
th s s~~s
thi!lrr b ::.ck i n 1 918 , 1919, on U'!". V-:;rs:::i ll -;;s 'l'r-:,.::t y. Av3. AnE~l.c:ms

"gov~r~m snt th ~t c ~ r ss;
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~f th ~

0 uilt f~r th ~ tr ~0~d y ~f tJ~rld W ~ r II, bsc~us~
-::.ct w~ ~r- w:_, h:.i! .=.. c h:.n c s t'J n~ssibl y buil-::1. 2. W'Jrlr~ of
l 2.w 3..!d ~:!:"ds:-:-; jus tic s f6r th ~. bl2.ck m::.n , f<J:: t~ 7. s . . . ::.nish s~s2. kin<r
~~~ric ~n, f~r th~ ~~s ric ~ ~ Indi ::.n .
Hy op'Jos ition in b~t!~ c ~mr:>s, ssconc 1 e.nr'1. thircl. n::.rty , s .=..y --no
hurry , ws will bs e.ble to d~ ~11 of th s s~ thi~ gs in due tim~ , but
no
hurry .
M ~ yb a ws will b ~ ~bls to d~ ths rn, t~ sy s =..y,
throu gh ths trick ls
1-)w.n ?')ros~ s rity, throug h som":; m:.rric formu l e:. , wh sr~ crovs rnms nt c::>ss
l ~ ss 1 =..nd th ~ r ~ fors nrivat=.::. i ndust ry do e s mors.
L3.di ss ~nd ('l ::.ntls m::..n 1 I hs~ rd th~. R.::-puhlic e.n c =.r_didc .ts for
Pr s sid ?nt s::.y th~ oth ~ = ni ght, e.s th~ novst~m~nt strain s to do
mere
for our citi =.: . s, ths nriv~ts ~ con'Jmy is c~nstr e. incd to do l sss .
Th"Js s ~ re his ~ x~ct wJrds .
And I s=.id it i s ~ b::.ld- f :::tc =:.c1 li-::-.. Th2.t is ~wf ully h :=trd l c.ngu~g
?, .
Rut I \'1 -;; i qhsd s V?:.ry w:::>rd of i".:.. A."ld I vlill t.~ ll you \vhy.
Th ". govsrn msnt is tryinrr to d? mors . It is not doing s nouq h
1
but it i s tryin" to do mcr s .
\v~ =.t is mors im>J orta nt 1 y ou ?.r:o. doinn mors .
Th s r s h ::.s hssn m?rs
d ·:>ns ir. ths l =.s".:. two to thrE=~ y sc.rs by nri v ~ ts indus try, by chu:r
ch =-.s 1
by sy.n.?.S! oc;u-:;s, by clubs 1 by fr .~ t o;:. r.!l ::: l ord'Srs by th =-. . lif s insure
.r.cc
1
com? ::niss , by ths l =.bor uni ons , i n th-::.ir ps.n.si on c..nd w-~ lf a r s funr~s
1
th -?o r~ h-:?.s b·s'?.n rn?rs d::-n'"" i n th .:o, L::.st f~M y .:::.a r
s to h'?-.lp r, _:;, opl:;. i n our
citi ss , th s noor ~nd ths n~ady, th ~n ::t a ny tim~ in ou~ his tory.

ws r=.::.fus=.::.-:1

t~

( A'l>J l ~ us =-~ >

It isn't ~ qu ss ti .~ n ~f ons ~ = th ~ oth ~ r doin~ i~. Th ~ f =.ct
i s thsr s is v sry li~tl ~ th ?.t ~r.y o n~ of us ~ lo~ e c ~n d~ th ~t is
~d =.::.qu ?.. ".:. s .
Wh ?. t w ~ n ~6 d is this w~rki~~ n~rt~srshi~ of rssn-?oc t for
.:;-.?..ch oth ':'. r -- th s srovsrn.P.'t.snt ~nd th s p-:-opl s workin q t ocrs th .;-. r, th=o
g~vsrnms~t ~.!ld thc. r:>riv:3. t s s::.cto r workin g tor.=-.t
h .: . r 1 c h?..rtin g out ~7h e.t
n~ sd s t~ bs don s , 2n~ th~n m ~ss in.g th ~ r ~s ou:-:-c
~ a to do it.
Why try tc qo b a ck to this ~1~ p ~litics of pittin g m~nags m~.!l t
3g~inst l ?. bor, bl ~ ck :.aains" .:. whit s , st~t s aq?.. i nst
f sd~ r ~ l govsrn msnt ,
p~iv?..ts in~ustry aa?..in st th -s fsd ~ r~l so-c~llsd
buroc racy. ~why "?
into t~t. Tha t is th ~ old s st and th ~ ch ~pss t ~n~ th ~ most ob3ol~
te
and ?U~P.'\odsd kind of n-:>lit ics th?..t this c-:>unt ry h ?.. s kn-:>wn.
Thi s is a.ns w d ay.
(A'J?')l c.us s }
56 you s ss , I f se l th 3t wha t h::s b es.n. s~i1 is ~ot aood ~nou0h.
I fsal tha t wh ~ t w-s ::rs doinq is not sn"Jugh .
Fr3nk ly, it just isn't sn~ u ~h -- n~t w~ sn th s un sm9loym~nt
r .::.ts am?nr; bl ~ ck y-:>unq p.so'.:) ls is 35 p<:'.r c ~m t i::t m~n y Jf :mr citi~s
.
And I kn-=>H =.b"Jut. t.r.is. I h e v : :-_ b s-::;n ch e irP.'t ~n for f~ur y <:.;e.r s -::>f
th.::.
Pr ~s id~nt's C~ uncil on Y~u t ~ O pp~rt un ity.
Vic ~ -Pr ~s i~ 6n ts don't
g s t 3. l'.)t of T;Ubl icity whsn you :?'.rc n:-t runni~g for s:n":l;::.. thin·:: ,
y::-u
know. If y:m re>.?. lly W-:.nt t';) fi::1.c1 out how y ou c2:1. f 5:.d=-. ?..\·E.. y int
o t.~ .:~.
w~~dw~~k e::td g ~ t l'.) st , b~com~ ~ Vic s- P rss id
~nt
But I w:mt.s d t-;, :m 3 k ~. my vic ·.: :--rr"".s id.sncy s:.m-=.: thi::u::r m =-:=.:~ i:!lqful
t? my lif =~ ~nd to my c ~ u::1 'cry . I n ".V<?.r h =:0 -:. n y ~'. xp ~ ct e.t i-:> !l th=:t
I
w-:>ulc1 b '"-. runnin q f~r this high :;ffi.c·=:. . I f <:. lt tl'.~t th o:. m·: m th ~t
SD'Jk s to y ~ u t~night on re.di~ W'JU1 1 b8 ~ u n:1. i~ q ~0~ in hJ~ = fully
1
th ~":'. I might b;.2. th '-". vic s-,.,rss id 7.:!lt.i=: l c ~n.cU 1::.
t 7.•
S'.) my lif ·~ h ::::.s b s-~n q-:oc.r;..:.d for th.o...s<=:. p=:st fou r y -:_,ars
t ::J
f ~ ithful ~~ ~ l oy31 s srvic s t'J t~i s c ountry , wi th'.)ut
trying t~ c ~rr y
th ~ nr:ss 2.b,~r~ my n l . ~ n~.
I n. s v ~r h ~~ ~ n:!:"sss D=:n in f?u r y s~rs
=.s Vic -:. -Pr .ss ir'l~r"t ::b:J:::.rd r:1y ~irD l ?..n8 ~s I fl s \v ::r~u.YJ.d thi s countr
y -:!1.-:Jt :m.::. --hsc.:::. us :::. my j ch w ~s t::> W.:Jrk \'l:i.. th th:=-. m:;.y::rs P.'\Y j ':lb w ~s
1
to
W '.)r~ with th ~ ycuth , my j?~ w ~s t'J W'J ~k wit~ ".:.hs
0'.)Vsr rtors , my jch
w3s t'J d~ thinqs with ths s~ uc ::.t'.)rs , an8 to do i t wi tho ut t r yin<r
to
g=:.t i n ths h ~.3. dli r"ss .
Th ~~. r ~ i s ~r..ly 0::1.~ Pr=-.s iclsnt =.t a tim~'. .
A~d th ~t i s ::: v =:!.ry '1-:i:>d
w ~y to ru.!l =. countr y
I w ~~t tJ t~l~ you t h ~~ .

...

( A'!_?pl~tlS ~. }

L :;.t

m -~

just

.~

~)u t

i t :n t !F. r .::.c'J rd . I h ::v·.:.. b "'.=.n i :1.t·o :m?rs
of th ~ qh~tt'Js ~f this C ) U ~try , i ~t~ nor ~ o f t~ s ~r~~s of p overty
·
i~ this cou~try th ~n the ot~r tw? c ~::t did 3t~s pu".:.
t)g~t~ ~ r.
I h2v ~
l ls~n fr~R 'J!lS s::1.d 'Jf this n~ti'n t'.) th~ ott ~ ~ .
I h ~vs b ~~n in ~11

'

.
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s I ~vsr
fifty stats s bsfo~s I sv~t illsd for ths o£flc s 1 bsf~r
d s cl ~~sd for fhs of~ics of ths pr~sid~ncy.
l'.nd I !l.e.v s b:o,"':.n t~.sr ~.
I hew s b ·::.sn i:r_ hundr=:.ci.s of m<:-.:=;ti ncts .
s and sc1ucc .tol:'s 1
workin :-r wi":.h busin~. ss c.nd l 2b~r and rsl iai ~ bs i ~a.dsr
tants. I t av-:7.
a!td I hevs bs8n wl.":.h t!l.":". tnili": .e.nts and ths :rl.oh -mill.
slums . And I
b s":.n in, ths filth ::til.d ths cr r im ~ and th s slon of th:::-.
hill s , and
h c;vs ss.:;:.n th ::, rtir c. l .slums 1 too 1 in th s hollo ws e!!.d th=::
v:::. com·-:c. to ths
tl;ls b a ck c:lun try, fr-;,m wh~.ncc; thous c.nds of 'Js onls h a
b-t~
.
' ~.• no tk'
~sr.
-~
r!1na
d1' t '1-~ s on 1 y ~_o f 1n
s, I sn7.c.k from my innar ds, b e-.caus <:-.
thing
s
thss
of
k
· s-, wh sn _ :c ·spea
I havs h a d a ch ~n cs tc sss it .
, which I
And yst I ha.ve s::.-"'.n soms vlond s !."ful · t!'-inq s h.:l.pp~n , too
want to tsll you abou t.
~ yoQ~o msn and woms n
Wh ~n you h a vs 25 to 35 n~r cent of th
'
r , fill s d up
agsd 16 to 20 Q~em?loysd, stand ina on ths strss t corne
cXC'7.pt gst
d-:>
to
ng
with that youth ful 2.n~. rgy, no pl a c .:;. to g'J 1 nothi
do s om.st hing.
in troub le - - w ~. h a v e tried to do soms thinc• 1 w=:: . did
s lf, \vorki ng
yours
like
O v ~. r 1, <1 00 1 0 00 jobs wsrs f!Jund by n~;;opls
coun try .
with us in our youtt op~ortlli~ity ryr-:>grams ecros s this
gooC! job.
Th s i a yor of this city and oth~r m2ly':)rs h ::!. V-:7. done a
If ths y
I don ' t cars about th2ir p~litics.
I ??..Y the m my ~ributs.
trisd to do a j ob
do c. job 1 I w ~nt to complin~.i!.t th em . And th-2;y h a ve
nd':)US cifficulti~.s . But
hsr~ i:r_ t~~ city of Ns w York mi.d::.r tr.ems
th~y h ~ ve ~on s a f airly a-:>od on~.
most
Now, wh--?-.n th :'. crime. r .=:.ts ris ss c atast ro..,hic-s>.lly -- anC:
sd . Rem~mb ~ r
of the crirns is amo ncs~ ths youn~ --we ouqht to b ~ worri
incrs~ssd in the l ast thr ss
t~ at ths crim ~ r ate fo= ~dults h as not
Ovsr 80 p=:.r c snt of a ll th :>. crims is commi tt.-?-.d
Yc ~rs one o::-.r c~_nt ..
Einht y.
by you::1.q P<:-.o~ls Q'!.fl"'.r 18 y<-:.~.rs ·--und =-.r 15 y ~. ars of aCT:=;
yc;ars of ag=:-.•
fiv:3 p-=>.r C"'-.nt is committ ~ d by y-:>un::::r Y)<:..opl<:. U.:Ldc_.r 18
':-.r s b 7-.tW=·.""·n th ·~
And th ~r.<;- is mors ssrio us crim·,._ c o:r.t.T1 it~:<'_,d by younq st
i~ this COQ'l try
a.gss of 6 :.>,nd 11 t~~n b ~.tw .o:.~-~ th-=-. c.gss of 50 ~nd 65
of ~mrs to'1ay , ladi"". ~ 'lnd qs.:Ltl-?.m ,.,.:!l.
an.-=J. nut
And vl ?. h a v7. c ar.d id2.t"".s th ?.t t?.lk ~ bout l c..w ~nil ord~.r
if the.t. is sorns
bum9. sr stick ~rs on cars .:::nd sc.y b2.ck your polic s , as
wa y that you 2.rs 00in0 to cu!."s the crirn~ protl s m.
Thsra is a lot mors to it than th a t.
.
Anr1 I h a v =o tri 7.d to t a lk s ~nss to ths p ":-. onls about it
tr
air our
No ---v11':7n th=: w 2t~r th :::.t our child r 7.n. drink and th -"-:
ths rs is
nous,
?Oiso
child rc-.n breath-=-: tast: ss and sm~lls lik ~. a:~_d is
somst~in0 to b~ conc ~ rnsd abou t.
room that has not 1 most
Th e:-.~.:.- is.r.. ' ~- a on.s of you p-son ls in this
fl ::~wn into this
of you I am surs 1 bs.~.;r.. in an a. irpl e.-ne 1 e.nd you h ~ v.s
filth in ~v~ry
qrsat city, a~d wh~t ~::> y~u s~s? You s~s a l ~ y ~r of
wish to drsss
city i ~ Amsr ica. Th ~y c ~ ll it smog , or wt?.ts vs r y~u
ar~ brsat hing
it up with. But wha t it is you are brsa tting -- y~u
~.E!thi ng ir.
i n ch ~.mice~ l s , y :) tl c.r ·=-. b re.:.1t~.ing i n. di~t, y=>u =.r~ br
somsthin~ that is not hs~lthy.
sta~'c '!::.::>
Now, wt-3..."1. birms ss ~ncl th·::. co m~ l cxi+:.y ':>f our S!)Ci? .ty
i -~.n c -7-. of e::;.v~ry sans p~o rson
dr ~ i!l th<:: vit ?.lity ?.::.d st~c:.in. i:.h=.. : na~.-.
ws havs 2. rigtt to b e cortcs rn.sd .
ths
t
Th =-. f :s.ct is tt.'e.-:-: th=·. soci a l clyn e:Mi"::.s w!:.icl::. Dr. Con ~n 7
ysars
tsn
ty
famou s =-.duc e.to!." fro'"'l He.rv ard 1 f::~r:::.s aw in our s :::lci-=-.
Nix-:>n 1 die. not
is with u s no\>J -·- h"".c ?.us s y::~u a!ld your fri ..:>.nds 1 Mr.
ce.
act for th .s 2-ig~-+.:. l:::mg y e=:~rs w!'l·:cn you h ~ j tt"-;. chc:.n
h~
I ~rn goinq to h~v s to m3k ~ s~s~ch~s li~ ~ this, bsc ~ uss
So I aM ~oi~cr to ask Abs to
s~ys h a is not 0oinq to d=ba ts M~ .
lkinq ":.o t~ c.t c.npty ch::.i:r
r.1~v-::. ove.r, and I :::.~ 0oinq to s-'.".art t c.
havi__ g t!) t::o.lk to ~.::.. opl <:-.
tt:=·. ~ =-. 1 3.nd I c.l'!'l r c..~ lly cr::>inc:r to sta~t
ahout tl:is.
.

I

( Ap7"'l ~ u s:o )

I

I

~s~
Mr. Nixon ch ~rns s --~~. Nix::>n c h~rg~s the.":. I w?uld incrs
would do, but
th e nov~_'!::.y Droqr a n . H ~ d oss~ 't r a~ lly know whe.t I
~~rh ~ps
,
.:Ls
Tha t I would invs s ":. rnilli~
t~ at i s w~ ~t h~ s ~ y s.
7'-d
h
1'..-~-·:..,..,
_,.:. C"'
. -· n.."l.
---=-)th
- Cl' ~i::.r•
-· ·- ::-.....
.;.,., ou_
f ~' ""'
-i- ~ -::. . 1\1 , .. _.1...,_.,
~- "" '
I '11'1:,r:.s ?..:
... 11·-.:::::-.s ~-"
.>.:!.
Y"i s l: E: f-:;~ ? =:.?.C~;:.
1-1':". N.i..X?"' ! S':c)'S ~:::is TIE!!. i1Um~ l:.r.::y \·-! JUl.-~ t£.k':..
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Ws ll, l ~ di s s a nf q~ntl srn ~~, I w ~nt y~u t ~
k~ow t ~n i"tt h s
i s rig ht.
(A.pp l :.mse )
I woul d do a ll of ths s s thin ~s , b ~c
~u ss ~v ~ ry inv ss tm ~n t will
corns ~ ~ck t 6n-f old or a hu~ dr ~ d-f~l d , ~n d
you k ~ ~w it ~~ d I k~ow it.
Ths mos t exp sns iv ~ thin g you h ~ v ~ ~ o in n i n
Ns w Yo r k ton i ght i s
crim s . Ths s ~ c~ n d mo s t s x? ~ns ivs t~i n g is
?OVs rty. Ths thir d most
0 xp:.n s iv::. thin g , whic h m ~yh =, t ops b :--t.h of
them , i s th 7. hop ::: ls ss ~ <:-. SS
a nd ths ~ ~ s~ ~ ir a nd th ~ frus t r a tion of o ~ ~nl
~ , no-t on ly ooor ~nd
hl ~ckl but :::.v s n s:-m"'-. w~o ~. r '?. w.
:o.ll off c.nd VJ!:it s .
And th s sc;. : :>. r -s th·-=o ':Jrob l :-.ms th ::: t f :!C?.. us.
S~ I woul d do t~B s~ thin gs, Mr.
Nixo n, b~c ::: u s s I thin k t~ ?. t our
ci tiss ~ =e i n trou bl s , I thin k thc.t our ? =:.
oryl =-·. nss cl sduc ?, ti ::-n 1 I
thin k tha t th~ most pr ~ cious thin~ th ::: t ~
m~n ~ ~ s, 3n~ Go~'s ors~ t s st
qift , is lif ;s its .:o. lf, e.nd th "'. h ~ ~lt~ of th
~ t lifs .
And I ~m goin g to
as Pr.;s id s nt try to do som!'. thi:r. g to -- do
som s t~.in0 to m..=k=:. lif.s mor7 .
ms a.nin gful .
( 1\!?~l a. us =; )

Yss, I do ths s s thin ns h ~ c a us s thi s coun trv
ns ~ ds ~ ~ 1~ ~ n~
of its n s o?l s nss d h 0 l9.
I woul d do thss s thi~~s b~c ~ u s~ I
thin k · the · time is run~in g ~ut now ~n th -e.
~rms ~ =- c :2. .
1L'1d if v7 s do
not act., th:::; tim-=; is ns c. r wl:. ~.n fift ssn or
tw ~. r. ty cour. t r i.ss 1 5. s I
s ~ i ::l ~ mom~ nt €:.g-:>, will 1: ~ v .::; tl:.
~; ir
-:>w::. tic"'.y , uqly st.~ck"Jil :s s ~f
d s stru ctivs n ucl ~a r sXDl o s iv5s . An d if ws
d~ not ~ ct, I thin k this
c-:>u ntry tha t ws lovs ?.n-1 ~h ~ t WG h =v s h ;.1 ilt
t~g ~ th ::-. r 1 a-:1~ tho s-2.
h 7. f-:>r -s us 1 c~ulc1 1~'-"·. rock ;:.~,.J ~,vith ::. L u,.'":\::: ~ ~ xplo
si :J n t~ .::: t woul 0. ch.::..'l'lqe
th= . wh~l s ~ 3 turs of our soci 2. ty :::.n~1 ~
ur f:c :?.':·. :L.-. st.ituti~ ns .
So th s r ~ f~r s I Dro ? ~ s~ t.J c ~ ll fort h n ot
only the ~ow a rs of tha
t s d s r ~ l 0ovs r nmcn t 1 ~nd ~f th ~ "r ~~ i ~~nc
y, but of s v s ry l s v .::; l of
g-:>v :;. r n m7,nt , !:.v s r ;? :c>. rt. of our "[) ~iv ::.t=:; lif=.
?.nd s c on omy, rigr_ t down t~
th ~ hou s~ 3n1 th ~ horns a~~ th s 3~
~ r tns ::.t wh s r ~ y ou livs .
·
An~ I w? uld ~o ell of th ~ss thin q s in
such ~ wa y to 8nc~ur ~g s
:me ·~. m·n ·s ~n Am::.r ic ?.r!. di :::. l "Jcr u -s ,
?:. di :-. 1 o0us i n wl::.ich tP.. ;:. ?Ub
lic
offici ~ ls, ths ~r ss s ?.rid ~ v s ry
m~n with an i~s a to c x~r e ss c ?.n
~,nt .::. r fr ~..:o. c.nd wi t h ou t r s s s rva ti
·:m i n ":o th =-. bu s i:-~<=: s s of this n3.ti on .
(A?'? l ::.u s.::..)
This . is wh=:.t I m-=-..~n t by th :::. :.p :.~ nr s sid 2.~cy
.
It woul d n~t ~s2 n opnr e ssio n of ras"J on s ibls
dis ~ grss m sn t , but
r::?..th -".:: its ~ncour e. rr smc.: nt.
I will m :;, k ~ th '-'. m:.it ~. H'Ju s;::. ?. Dl '::. c ·: :. tha.t
youn o msn Cl ') not n '2.".J
to T)iCk 7.t, but i:1 \llhic h th::-y c ~n corns : mc1
visi t c.nd t :-, lk t:; ms .
(l\)J'r') 1 e. u s -e-. )
I thir.. k ':.h =.r -:. is r!Uc h -t-.? b .:; l ~. ~~n~ c fron.
me.ny of th 7.m.
A!:.-:1 m-:Jr :-. t~ ~n · t~ ':! t 1 ny c1 ,:-..=. r fri :.r:.ds , th<:..y
w:=.nt to b -s ~ ~:::>. rcl..
Th s y ::.r s tir "'.d -:>f b .:..in" nun~""". r ~ . c~. Ev7.r yth.
i:;:1.g ~b')ut th·-'-J<'\ =>vsr \·l~ ~ lm s
ths m. Thin k ?f ths W?rl~ in whic h t h ~y live
. Ri n p~ws r, bi~ mJns y,
big bus ir.. sss , big l a bJ r , bio a Jv s r ~msn ~, big
u~iv s rsiti ~s -::>.V ~. ry t hi !l <1 bi~.
Anc1 tl:"-.n y :>u :.:,.!".d U? , y :>U c :;..r..n J t ::.v::o-. !1 s s nd
::-.
le-t t =-. r with ~ zi') C':l~ :;. . T,•Jhs n y~u c; :: t y')u;.
: r s::>o~t c:s 2 s tuC. snt i::1 e.
un iv ~~s ity, it r1o .ssn ' t c ::-ms h ::.r..dvv
-:::-i~t ~. n : ?. ny m:> r s ' it i s on e. conp
u t2:. r
car d .
m~ny

Th ~.y

f :;-.s l l ~s t.
M~ s t Jf u s ~s D ~ r cn t s h3 v ~ s v s
1
n ~ ~sn too bus y, th?u ght w ~ w ~ r s
~ ? ms ti mss 1 fJr th~m.
Th s y n~? d t o k now t h~ t s:Jms b ody c ~rs s.
And , l c.C: i ~,s 2nd CJ <=''ntL=-m ·~.n , y':>u c~~ n ' t liv·s
long e.ny h?W. An d. I
! n t snd , if I 3.m P!:''.'.s i :l .;nt. of t h "'.s:::.. U.!1 it:-.d
S t=: ~ ss , tJ 1 s t th s yn1.!'1q
) =-.op l s o f lunsr ic ::. k ~ ~ w , not th ::. t I ::: l w:::-y s
::.gr:':.s wi.~h th ~.m , r::~ t 'Sh::.t
~l:. .:.y ~ r s ri ght , nJ t th ::?..~ ~ var y
t hi ng t h~t tn~ y s ~ y w ~ will d o
- - b ut
th at I c 3re , ~n d I ~m wi llin g t ~ li stsn , ~n
d I e.m will ino to t =v tJ
'.mdsr st-::. ncl.
(l..r:m 1 3. u s s )
't' l:~. r.sf:.:r ~ , · th =, on~n. 'J~>--. s :l rl -.::,n c y \nui
c m=o2.!1 n o ~ d.::; c isi:-~s i'l.::.d::::
~ t th=--. "t ~:.> ~f c. V ?..St. py ::-~~.i r1 ·}) tl t t.~ .:.; ~-~~~S
U !"7-. ~f irlc~s , 3 11 irl~.c:s
1
vhi c h h ::?.V-2. t') c1: wi t h tl'~-:-"'. fu~d::?.ms:nt.:-. 1 \v ':lrki
n0 ~f ~ u r s :J ci :::ty ' t.}::::.
:::::~~~·· of t ho.s '. i c' c.C!S to
rn'<xbu~ !:.Umb o.::: of :> c. o-o l c. b t'10.t

:O!j•,

~

s~ci ~ ty.

16 . .

I.

.

,

TJr 7.S t •"'.::.ncy I 2.~ :m<::n
This woul~ b ~. my
P!' s si~ sn cy, a nr ~s i d~n cy c ~ lli nq f o=t~ " ~rt iti~ e. tiJ n by ~ 11
Am7.r ic ?.ns, c. p::- ~s i dsn cy ~h :: t t r i :::.s t:> u..11.rt~. ::-s-~::.c.nc1 , .:--.nri ·~. sn<:..Ci ?. lly
•.md:;;.rs4: :".ndin,.... :::nd -p e. rtici'J ::. 4:.i::>~l f::r +_:h<:.. y:)ung .
l'7s c a m"".
N'Jw, our journ~.y h ::..rra n mor~. th .:::n 200 Y"'· ?.rs c:g o.
to this c ountry ~urni!lcr \vi4:h th :>. id ,..e. t~ = t on". m:::.n w:-.s e.s rroo0. as
s
~nothsr , th a t whc:t wa s wr ::mg c-:;,ulc1 b <::. m:?.d•.- rir.rh-t, th :::t. p e ::>pl
":.hc mgovsrn
th s ms ~ 1 V"':S noss ::. ss ~.d th.~. b :::s ic wi s cl ~m c.nc1 qoo c n~ss to
selv ~ s without conf lict.
Now ws h c:v s coMe t~ wh ~ t I b~li2vs is c. mom ~ nt of c risis in th 2t
journ s y, and ws a r e c a ll s d to h :~ l th ~· h :?.trs ds e.nf divi s ions a mong
us, to r ::.e. f:fi;:-m th -=:. b =.sic d"".csncy of th =:-. soirit which li.s s within
p s opls. Ws ar~ c c. ll ~ d to reQs s~rt this n s tion's mor ~ l
us c.s
., .
l s~ d ~ rs~in in a worl~ th ~ t d ss.,e r ::. t s ly s ~e ks th :?.t l sad~rshi
Ws c c.n no longe r s ~. tisy ours ~ lvs s or oth :~ rs hy =. rc.cit::.ti on of
T~ s world must know th :::t ws c a rs, tha t
ou~ pow ~ r and our w ~a lth.
Yss -- to tell a new gensrc:t ion
th s r~ is a grs a ~ moral spi~it h s rs.
thc.t ws h a v s wha t ws h c.v s i s qood , th c.t it is W?rth s:::ving -- this
ws mus t do. And tha t the dr -=;2:m of ths ir p ar~.nts i s still a wo:r-thy
'l !' ~-. s i c:.'-::tCy - .J.:::_~ e. ttiy ,~

1

=

drs~m.

This is th ~ work for ::: 11 of u s .
I s sE k to vJ ~rk throu:;rh th ~. P:-:- ·~.s i d:::ncy of th :.:. Uni t :::.c1 St.c.t~s ,
thc.t
3~d if you will sta nd with m~, I h ~ li s vs th ~ t ws c a n c a rry on
w::>rk :me:. i n s ~~ s a rs~:s r-. sy~ ·(-. s v ~..~ c :-MplE.t.·s it. But e.t 1 ~.=. st ws c~n
c ~ rry

~n .

'·J.s c 2.n huild into
.
r sa li ~ y th ~ fr se e nd o~ s~ soci ~ ty th~t w-=: a ll c ~ms h ~ r ~ to fi nd
I ~J~ink th ~ t is ":.1: ~. c~. )ics b<-. f :-r"": us -- di vi s i :m or u..n.i t.y ,
It i s ~ choic s anon0 p s opl~ , ~mong
s s~ ~ r=.tism or ona n~ti~n .
ry ~r ti ~ s, a choic ~ a bout our h ~s ic dirscti~n as a n:::tion.
"Hh 'J shall s" ~'..::..k for th-:o. p.:o..opl s ·' e.sks C?.rl S3.ndbur g . Y:::lu
r .:o. n'l.;: . mb ::.r th :;..t rr:-:::c-:: t Am 7. r.:t.c?.r.. p:> -'. t. H.::.. ask ~(, "Who sh:-: 11 sp·.:.:e. k f -=>r
th:... 1;F O~lc." . An:-'1. I ans\·F .r - - vou sh::.ll 5""7.-:lk, I sh3.l l sr:>c:::.k, e.n rl. I
sh~ ll 2.ct ~n1 y::>u s h ~ ll ~ct .
Wh ~ t I do to~ig~t is to ask y ou r h s lp, th~t ths p s opl s n~ y b~
h serd and th ~ t th ~ ~ ~ o~l e ms y sns::.k.
Th ~nk you v~ ry much.
vJ eo. nc ':-.d not b : o. lo st t. ~. r ,::. i~- :mr c:mr.tr y.

(A~ ~...,l =.u s-=-. )
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REMARKS

VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT H. HUMPHREY

~2.~3 1

APPAREL INDUSTRY MEETING
OCTOBER 10, 1968

~My good friends:

Tonight, as we look to the future--

and as this nation faces decision -- I think of what Whitman
saw for us.
"Each age with its own growth!
"I see not America only, not only liberty's nation
but other nations preparing;

-

"I see tremendous entrances and exits, new
combinations, the sol idarit of races."

(

Surely Whitman expressed the dreams that our
fathers and mothers-- and many of us-- brought to this
nation of immigrants.

{6-tJ.lw.IA. J.•• ..,-.~
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LAnd surely he expressed the hopes that most of
us share now for the future of this country.
J...!he question before us is: Are those hopes and
dreams to be realize ? ~

.. -

L, Or is America to fall backward and, after all this,

fail?-

/".

\..:

(can we rekindle a s irit of faith and confidence in

.

-

this country?
"

If we cannot, I do not hold much hope for the future.

But I say we can. -

v._.,.....,

* * *

~any of us here tonight lived through

days when

the basic social and economic institutions of this country
were under attack.

-3LAnd, since then, we have almost taken foJ granted
the stability and strength of those jpstitutions.•

~-But now-- despite t~e growth and:ell being that

..

have come to most of our people..- we see our institutions
again under attack.

L

We see people preaching hatred, fear and repression~

~We see people setting race against race ... class
against class . .. threatening to tear down the entire American
system "and build a new one on the ashes."

•

(

And we see others saying: Slow it all down.
(

I

We are brought sharply awake to the reality that our

dream is no sure thing.

L. And~

of us here must recognize that each of us

must stand up again for our basic beliefs

-

t:r.r,fl:::;rrot•j

'iiWJPFCY and the ability of a free people to peacefully govern

....

themselves.

- 4Each of us must work where he is.

...

t;Jiil;J

~propose to use th~ power of the Presidency.
* * *

L. I believe the American Presidency must be active.
L I believe the Presidency must be open.
L.1 believe the President of this country must not
abdicate his responsibilitie

the people.

~

~ I believe,

at the same time, he must bring the people

more closely into his decisions.

~The argument is made that we need a rebalancing
of powers in this nation.
( I hear it said that the President of the United States
should relax and let the people enjoy it.

~ say what is needed is not Iess action by th e
Presidency, but more.

r.

- 5I say that what is needed among our people is not
less action, but more.
What are the choices?

* * *

~Mr.

Nixon says he would run a smooth .•• efficient ...

well-oiled ... Madison Avenue .•. • • · •. computer ~n
adding machine on IBM card Administration.

J.,___ He says he would cut back on all those VJ,$d;;'
federal programs that dangerous men like Hubert Humphrey
believe in --all those frills like Medicare, Social Security,
aid to education, help for our cities, and foreign aid.
A treaty to stop the spread of nuclear weapons?
No hurry, he says. There's plenty of time for that
Justice for the black man ..• for the Spanishspeaking American ... for the American Indian?

- 6No hurry, he says. We'll be able to do all these
things in due time through trickle-down prosperity and
through some magic formula where government does less
and, therefore, private industry does more.
Mr. Nixon says we can all settle back and let the
whirr and the click of that efficient Republican machine just
put us to sleep while he takes care of our problems.
Not good enough.
Not fast enough.
Not frank enough, Mr. Nixon.
Not when the unemployment rate among black young
people is 35 percent in many of our cities.
Not when the crime rate rises catastrophically-- and
most of all among the young.
Not when the water our children drink and the air
our children breathe tastes and smells like

--and~--

poison.

- 7Not when the bigness and complexity of our society
begin to drain the vitality and strain the patience of every
sane person.
The fact is that the "social dynamite" which Dr.
Conant foresaw in our society 10 years ago is with us now
because you and your friends, Mr. Nixon, did not act for
eight long years when you had the chance.
This country slept then.
This country pays now.

Mr. Nixon charges that I would increase the poverty
program ... that I would invest millions, perhaps billions,
of dollars in our cities . . . in education . . . in health.
Mr. Nixon says I would take risks for peace.
He is right

- 8I oould do all these things.
And I would not doth em simply to enhance the
power of the Presidency or of some massive federal bureaucracy.
I oould do these things because this country needs
help --and many of its people need help.
I would do these things because I think time is
running out now on the arms race.

If we do not act, the time is near when 15 or 20
countries will have their own tidy stockpiles of destructive
nuclear explosives.
And -- if we do not act -- I think this country we
love could be rocked with human explosion that would change
the whole nature of our society and our free institutions.
I propose to call forth not only the powers of the
federal government and of the Presidency, but of every level

- 9of government and every part of our private economy-- right
down to the house where you live.
And I would do all these things in such a way to
encourage once more an American dialogue-- a dialogue
in which public officials, the press, and every man with an
idea to express can enter free and without reservation into
the business of this nation.
This open Presidency would mean not oppression
of responsible disagreement, but its encouragement.
The open Presidency would mean not secrecy, but
the widest possible discussion and ventilation of this nation's
problems and their alternative solutions.
The open Presidency would mean , in short, not
decisions made at the top of a vast pyramid, but the exposure
of ideas-- all ideas which have to do with the fundamental

- 10 workings of our society --to the maxim urn number of people
in that society.
This oould be my Presidency: an active Presidency •..
an open Presidency ..• a Presidency calling forth participation
by all Americans-- and especially the young.
Our journey began more than 200 years ago.
We came to this country burning with the idea that
one man was as good as another ... that what was wrong
could be made right ... that people possessed the basic wisdom
and goodness to govern themselves without conflict.
Now we come to a new moment of crisis in that journey
and we are called:
To heal the hatreds and divisions among us;
To reaffirm the basic decency of spirit which lies
within us as a people;

- ll -

To reassert this nation's moral leadership in a
world that desperately seeks that leadership;
To tell a new generation that what we have is
good ... that it is worth saving .•. that the dream of
their parents is still a oorthy dream.
This is work for all of us.
I seek to work through the Presidency of the United
States.
And if you will stand with me, we can complete that
oork.
We need not be lost here in our own country.
We can build into reality the free and open society
we aII came to fin d.
That is the choice before us.
It is a choice among men ... a choice among
parties •.. a choice about our basic direction as a people.

- 12-

"Who shall speak for the people?" Carl Sandburg
asked.
And I answer: I shall speak and I shall act.
I ask your help.

# # # #

- -~~
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K I ND El'lOUGH TO CAL L GEN
E CAR LSO N (26 1-1 639 >
AND LET H I M KNOW lliE SPE
ECH HAS COME IN?
fit..

THP.NK YOU VER Y MUCH .

IF YOU HVE .Al."'JY ?S,

PLE ASE CAL L 202

659 - 431 0

HAV E YOU REC EIV ED/

REC D OK 710 -32 1-0 072 \v'H
SN I

COME HER E TO TH IS GRE AT

UNI ON •••

I

KNOw THA

•

-- HOME T

\LGWU
wHSN I

COME HER E TO T IS GR AT

UNI ON • • •

I

KNOW lliA T

I ' VE COt'1E
-- HOME TO FRI END S \.JHO
HAV E A REA L CONCEF.N FO
THE
PEO PLE OF AM ERI CA;
••• HOME TO FRI END S wHO
HA E FOU GHT HAR D TO MA
KE AM ERI CA
wHAT IT IS -- THE GRE ATE
ST NAT I ON IN THE WORLD
-- AND wANT TO
KEE P IT THA T •AY ·
I COME BEF ORE YOU , TOD
AY , B CAU SE YOU CAR E •••
~HAT
HA PPE NS TO AM ERI CA.
YOU CAR E ••• THA T THE RE
SHO ULD BE PEA CE IN VIE
TNA M •••
P.N HON ORA BLE PEA CE • • •
A LAS T I NG PEA CE ••• P.ND
!MiE1 I A"l
PRE SID ENT, wE ARE GO I NG
TO MAKE THA T PEA C •
YOU CAR E ••• THA T THE
STR I E P.ND DIV ISI ON S IN
AM ERI CA N

HOME :

DEM FOR HHH DC
E.'wlARKS
VIC E PR SI DEN T HUB ERT
H . HUM PHR EY
INTER~ATIONPL LA DIE
S GARMENT WOR~ERS U"'JION
NEW YORK CIT Y
THU RSD AY , OCT OBE R LlO ,
L19 68
VJHEN I
HOM E:

COME H RE TO 1HI S GRE AT
U ION •••

-- HOME TO
AM RIC A;

I KNO w TrlA T I ' VE COME

FRI END S \VHO HAV E A REA
L CON CER N FOR THE PEO PLE
. OF

-- HOME TO FRIENDS wHO HAVE FOUGHT HARD TO MAKE AMER ICA ~HAT IT
IS -- THE GREATEST NATION I N THE ~·JORLD -- AND wANT TO KEEP IT THAT
V.AY ·
I COME BEFORE YOU,
TO AMERICA .

TODAY ,

BECAUSE. YOU CARE <LNDERL INE>

HAPPB~S

•••

v;HAT

YOU CARE < UNDERLINE > ••• THAT THERE SHOULD BE PEACE IN VIETNAM •••
AN HONORABLE PEACE ••• A LASTING PEACE ••• AND \'JBEN I AM PRES! DNENT,
WE ARE GOING TO MAKE <UNDERLIN E > THAT PEACE ·
YOU CARE CULINE> ••• THAT THE STRIFE AND DIVISIONS IN fu~E.RICA •••
THAT MAY TEAR THE COUNTRY APART IN HATRED ••• FEAR ••• AND THAT MAY
END OUR FREEDOMS • •• SHOULD BE TURNED INTO HARMONY • •. RECONCILIA TION
• • • AND A COMMON COMMITMENT TO OUR NATION ' S NEEDS .
YOU CAPE CULINE> ••• THAT OUR BELIEF IN SOCIAL PROGRESS •••
SOCIAL JUSTICE ••• HUMAN RIGHTS ••• WILL OT END NOw, FOR FOtJR YEARS •••
EIGHT YERARS ••• OR MORE ·
YOU WANT TO BUILD UPON THE GOOD V.ORK OF THE
PAST ••• AND GO FORWARD, NOW. <ULINE "NOw# >">
YOU CARE < ULINE> THAT THE INCREDIBL E GAINS OF THE PAST GENERATION
GAINS PAINFULLY WON FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY -- ARE NOT PLACED FOR
SAFE- KEEPING IN THE NH.ANDS OF THE PARTY AND THE MAN WHO FOUGHT HARRY
S TRUMAN • •• JOHN F · KENNEDY ••• LYNDON JOHNSON ANDHHUBERT HUMPHREY
EVERY FOOT OF THE \IJAY .
YES, YOU CARE <ULINE> ••• AND EVERY DAY ACROSS THIS COUNTRY
.t<lORE AND MORE AMERICAl.'JS ARE \vAKING UP AND STANDINGU UP AND TELLING
THEIR NEIGHBORS :
WE CARE .
EVERY DAY ACROSS T.H:IS COUNTRY PEOPLE ARE WAK I NG UP Al'JD SPREADING ·
THE MESSAGE :
YOU CA..I\J TRUST HUBERT HUMPHREY , ED MUSK! E Al.\ID THE DEMO CRATIC PARTY .
C tJ~INE LAST PHRASE >
YOU CAN ' T TRUST NIXON ,

LEMAY ,

AGNE\1 AND WALLACE·

ft.ND THAT ' S THE MESSAGE YOU HAVE TO HELP CARRY ACROSS THIS NATION
FROM TONIGHT TUUNTIL ELECTION DAY ON NOVEMBER 5 ·

*

*

*

AMERICA IS THE GREATEST COUNTRY IN THE WORLD • •. BUT THAT GREATNESS
IS THREATENED TO DAY ••• THREATENED BY THE RABBLE- ROUSERS SPREADING
HATRED ••• FEAR ••• AND REPRESSION ••• WALLACE AND AGNEW.
WnERE WE WORK TO END DIVISIONS , THEY EXPOLO IT THEM ••• SETTI
RACE AGAINST RACE ••• CLASS AGAINST CLASS ••• AND THE CITIES
AGAINST THE SUBURBS .

G

Al\ID THE GREATNESS OF A..MERI CA IS THREATENED , TODAY • • • BY THOSE vlHO
PROFESS PEACE ••• BUT ACTIVELY NURTURE THE SEED BED OF WAR ••• NIXON A\ID
LEMAY .

WHERE viE v;ORK FOR PEA CE • • •
THE Y SEE ONLY A GRE ATE R COM
MITM ENT TO
THE WEAPONS OF A FUT URE WAR
••• AND THE Y OPP OSE OUR EFF
ORT S TO STO P
THE SPR EAD 0 F CNU CLE AR WEA PON
s.
P

~HAT DOE S IT PRO FIT A
MAN TO BE PRE SID ENT, IF HE
PR.t. S IDE S OVE R
THE ASH ES OF A NAT ION THA T HAS
DES TRO YED ITS ELF .?

wRAT DOE S IT PRO FIT A MAJ.\J TO
BE PRE S IDE NT, IF HOI S ONL Y
WANS\~ER
TO FEA R IS FOR CE ••• HIS ALT
ERN ATIV E TO RAE ASO N IS REP RES
S ION ?
THE GRE ATN ESS OF AME RICA IS
AT STA KE ••• AND WE CAN ' T LET
t NIXO N
LEM AY, AGNEW A~D wALLAC E DES
TRO Y THI S GRE ATN ESS .
MR.

N I XON AND HI S REP UBL ICAN S TAL
K ABO UT THE ,.FO RGO TTEN AME RICA
N· "
THE Y KNOW THE "FO RGO TTEN AME
R ICA N" wEL L • •• TAN D 'IHE Y OUG
HT TO
APO LOG IZE TO HIM .
THE Y FOR GTO T THE AME RICA NS
WHEN WE DEM OCR ATS SPO NSO RED
MED ICAR E
FOR OUR OLD ER CIT IZE Ns .
THE Y FOR GOT THE AME RICA NS lYHE
N wE W.At'\JTED AID TO EDU CAT ION
FOR
OUR CHIL DRE N • • • INC LUD I NG
OUR GRE AT NEW PROGRAM OF LOA
NS
AND
SCH
OLA RSHI PS .
LAS T YEA R ALO NE., SIX Hl.N DRE
D THOUS.Al.'\JD YOUNG Al-1ERI CAN S
wER E
ABL E TO GO TO COL LEG E BEC AUS
E OF THA T HEL P .
AND THI S INC LUD ES MANY SON S
AND DAU GHT ERS OF LTNION MEM BER
S.
THE REP UBL ICA NS AND MR . NIX ON
FOR GOT THE AMER ICA NS VJHEN TH\t/
E
ADB 10CR ATS FOU GHT FOR JOB TRA
ININ G ••• GOOD JOB S AT CDE CEN
T
WAG
ES
SOC IAL SEC URI TY BEN EFIT INC
REA SES ••• A STR ONG ECONOMY
.

•••

AND , YES , THE Y EVE N FOR GOT
THE AME RI CAl\JS wHEN \VE WERE
PRO TEC TING
OUR SEL VES ••• OUR FAM ILIE S
••• OUR NEIG HBO RS ••• AGA INST
UNS
AFE
AUT OMO BILE S ••• AGA INST DRU
GS THA T STtN TED CHI LDR EN$
ARM
S
AND
LEG S •••
AGA INST BABY BLA NKE TS THA T
COU LD BUR ST INTO FLA ME •••
AGA INST DIR.YTY
AI RAND WATER •. • AND WEVEN
\oJREN \aJE WERE TRY ING TO CON TRO
L AND EXTERl.VliNAi:
RAT S . C ULI NE "RA TS">
THA T IS WHAT MR. NIX ON AND
HIS REP UBL ICA NS DID FOR WE
FOR GOT TEN
AM ER I CAN :
THE Y FOR GOT HIM .
<UL IN E "TH EY FOR GOT HIM • ")
THE RE ' S A LOT ELS E THA T RICH
ARD NIX ON WOULD LIK E THE AME
RICA N
PEO PLE TO FOR GET .
-- HIS EAR LY CAM PA! GNS FOR
THE HOU SE AND SEN A.TE..
THE TRU TH AND TAT TAC KED A"'JD
VIL IFIE D DEC ENT PEO PLE ;

WHEN HE TWI STE D

-- HIS SAV AGE ATT ACK S ON HAR
RY TRl.MAN AND 'IHE DEM OCR AT!
C PAR TY
DUR ING THE JOE MCCARTHY ERA
• •. HIS EIG HT YEA RS AS CHI EF
HAT CHE T
MAN FOR THE EISE NHO WER Au"l iHN
ISTR AT IO N;
P

-- HIS CHA RGE IN 195 4 THA T
ADL IAI
SPR EAD ING PRO - COM MUN IST PRO PAG
AND A;

STEV ENS ON HAD BEEN

GUI LTY OF

-- HIS SIL EN CE WH ILE STR
OM THURMOND .AND HIS HEN
VEN DET TA AG AIN ST MR . JUS
C"riMEN MOUNTED A
T! CE FDR TAS ;
AND THE FAC T THA T HE HAS
COM PIL ED NO REC ORD OF
ACC OM PLI SHM ENT IN OVE R
CON STR UCT ! VE
22 YEA RS OF RUN NIN G FOR
PUB LIC OF FIC E.
YOU REMEMBER IN 196 0 v.JHE
N A REP ORT ER ASK ED 'lHE
PRE SID EN T TO SPE CIF Y
THE MA JOR DE CIS ION S WH
ICH MR · NIX ON HAD PAR TIC
IPA TED IN AS VI C E PRES
!~
.AND YOU REMEMBER WHAT
THE PRE S! DEN T TOL D THE
REP ORT ER,
ME A tvEEK, .AND I ' LL THI
"GI VE
NK OF ONE . "
1HE SE ARE THE 'IHI NG S MR
. NIX ON "WOULDLIKE US TO
FOR GET • • • .AND 'lHE SE
ARE THE REA SON S WHY I
SAY AG AIN :
YOU CAl\J TRU ST HUB ERT HUM
MUSK IE .AND TilE EDE MO CRA
PHREY .AND ED
TIC PAR TY .
BUT YOU C.AN ' T TRU ST NIX
LEMAY Ar-JD WALLACE .
ON , ACNEW,
JUS T

\~HAT

DOE S CAR ING MEAN IN 19
68?

HER E IS 'IHE 8 - POI NT APP
ROA CH TO 1HE BA SIC NEE
DS OF OUR PEO PLE
\VH ICH I HAV E DEV ELO PED
IN Til lS CAMPA! GN .
FIR ST, PRO SPE RIT Y:
STE AD ILY GROWING PRO SPE
RIT Y FO R MO ST OF
US • • • IT twlP..KES THE DI
FFE REl \JCE ON 1HE ONE HAN
D BETWEEN RIS ING \tJAGES
• • • A LIT TLE EXT RA OV ERT
IME PAY •• • H.AVIN G SOM
ETH ING LEF T AFT ER HOU SE
AND CP.R PAY MEN TS ON 'IHE
<ST RIK E noN 111 E''')
••• PND -- ON 1HE OTH ER
NOT MA KIN G END S ME ET .
FOR SOME IT MEA NS niE
DIF FER ENC E BETWEEN HAV
ING A A JOB AND NOT
HAV ING A JOB ••• BET vlEE
N KEE PIN G A FAM ILY TOG
ETH
ER
Al\JD SEE ING IT
FAL L .APART •
FOR OTH ERS IT t1EA NS THE
DIF FER ENC E BET WE EN SEN
DIN G A YOU NGS TER
TO COL LEG E AND 'I:JASTI NG
H IS POT ENT IAL FOR A LIF
ETI ME .
•• •

THE REP UBL ICA NS PRO DUC
ED THR EE JOB - KIL LIN G RE
CES SIO NS IN THE 195 0 ' S
THEY HUR T US ALL • • • AND
HUR T AM ERI CA.

DUR ING THE 196 0 ' S WE HAV
E HAD STE ADY ECO NOM IC
GRO'WTH ·
INC REA SE IN REA L INC OM E
AND AN
FOR THE AVE RAG E FAM ILY
0 FOU R OF $3 , 000 C THR EE
THOUSAND OOL LAR S> AND 1H.A
T A NEW CAR OR A YEA R '
S COL LEG E EDU CAT ION .
MR . NIX ON HAS A LOT TO
SAY .ABOUT TAA ING PEO PLE
OFF vJE LFA RE ROL LS
A"ID PUT TIN G THEM ON PAY
ROL LS, SOM ETH ING WE DEI
.'10CRATS HAV E BEE N DOI NG
FOR YEA RS .
WHY DON ' T WE DEB ATE TH
IS ONE ,
MIN UTE S,
I ' LL TAK E FIV E.

MR .

NIX ON ?

YOU TAK E TWENTY - VFI VE

YO U'L L NEE D 1HE EXT RA.
TIM E TO EXP LAI N WY 1HE
RE WERE TvJO MIL LIO N
MORE PEO PLE OUT OF JOB
S BY THE TIM E YOU WERE
FIN ! SHE D IN 19 60 THAN
\a.HEN YOU BEGAN .
ALL I HAV E TO SAY IS THA
T lNE MPL OYM ENT TODAY .IS
LOW EST IT ' S BEE N IN FIF
THE
TEE N YEA RS .
THE VOT ERS KNO
W

'l.ill-t~'T'

'T't.I r-T

M>='~'"

AS PRES I

DENT ~

I MEA'IJ TO CONT INUE 0 UR DEMO CHAT I C RECO
RD .

AND I MEAN TO MAKE PROS PERI TY vXlRTH
EVEN MORE TO EVER Y FAMI LY
BY CUTT ING INFL ATIO N - - IT CA"J
BE DONE - - .AND BY A REAL TAX REFORM
TO
MAKE SURE HNO AMER ICAN CARR IES MORE
-- OR LESS ••• THAN HIS FA I R SHAR E
OF 1HE BURDEN .

SECOND~ SAFE TY
FOR EVER Y AMER ICAN FAMI LY .
THE NATI ON ON SATU RDAY NIGH T ABOU T MY
PRPO

I

SHAL L SPEA K TO

Y FAMI LY
BY CUTT ING
BY CUTT ING INFL ATIO N -- IT CAN BE DONE
AND BY A REAL TAX REFORM TO
MPKE SURE NO A~ERICAN CARR IES MORE
••• OR LESS ••• THA~ HIS FAIR SHAR E
0 F THE BURDEN .
SECOND~ SAFE TY -- FOR EVER Y
AMER ICAN FAMI LY .
I SHAL L SEPE AK TO THE
NATI ON ON SATU RDAY NIGH T AOBO UT MY PROG
RP.M FOR RETU RNIN G ORDE R TO OUR
NATI ON ' S CITI ES A'IJD TOY.NS .
IT IS A PROG RPM BUIL T NOT ON FEAR
MONG ERING ••• AND TALK ••• AND MORE
COMMISSIONS ~ BUT ON ACTI NON
•••
BACK ED UP WITH FEDE RAL RESO URCE S • •.
TO GET THE JOB DONE .

P

IN A Ht.MP HREY ADt"'1INI STRA TI ON NO CITY
-- NO NEI Q-fBORHOOD -- IS
IS GOIN G TO SUFF ER CRIM E FOR THE LACK
OF A WELL - PAID~ t~ELL - EQUIPPED LOCi l
LOCA L POLI CE FORC E.
THIRD~ GOOD HEAL TH AND PRE-S
CHOO L TRAI NING FOR THE VERY YOtN G.
wE t4UST BRIN G EVER Y CHIL D. UP TO P.N EQUA
L LEVE L 0 F HEAL lli
BEFO RE HE TART S SCHO OL ••• AND BRIN G
OPER ATIO N HEAD STAR T TO PLL GHIL Drut
GHILDRF.N ~ AN 0 MATT ER WrlO THEY
ARE OR \~HERE THEY LIVE ·
THIS IS SUPP ORT
FOR THE AMER ICAN FAMI LY .
THIS IS GARI NG .
FOURTH~ EDUC ATIO N .
AL"'lERIGA CAN AFFO RD Al.'J EXCE LLEN T EDUC
ATIO N
FOR EVER Y CHIL D FROM AGE THRE E ALL THE
vJAY TIIROUGH COLL EGE OR OTHE R
ADVANCED TRAI NING .
\olE CANNOT AFFO RD LESS .
'THER E vHLL BE MORE
VOCA TION AL EDUC ATIO N • •• AND A CHAN CE
FOR ADUL TS TO GET NEH TRAI NING
THAT WILL LET THEM ACHA NGE JOBS •••
CARE ERS ••• P.ND TO EXPA ND THE
HORI ZONS OF THEI R LIVE S .

FIFTH~ A LIFE OF DIGN ITY AND
SECU RITY FOR OLDE R AMER ICP.N S .
YOUR
PARE NTS AND MINE DESE RVE TO LIVE PROD
UCTI VE LIVE S ••• NO LONG ER DISG ARDB
AT AGE 65 ~.
I LOOK BEYOND A STRO NGER SYST EM 0 F SOCI
AL SEGU R! TY • • •
MEDI CARE • •. TO HELP ING THES E AMER ICAN
S TO niE TRUE DIGN ITY THAT niEY
HAVE EARN ED. <ULIN E EARN ED)

SIXT H, CITI ES, •
AMER ICA MUST END SLUM S, AND POVE RTY
•• • POOR
HEPL TH ••• PPOO R HOUS ING ••• POOR EDUC
ATIO N - - THE URBA'IJ BLIG HT THAT
IS lliE GAUS E OF CRIM E.
WE ARE ALL CONC ERNE D •• • GOVERNMENT
AT EVERY
LEVE L • • • PRI VEAG ETE INDU STRY • • • AND
'IHE IDEA S PN D TALE NTS 0 F ALL
P.MER IGAN S, ESPE CIAL LY A STUDEL'JT GENE
RATI ON THAT vJANT S TO BE INVO LVED ·
<!LIN E "INV OLVE D")
LET ' S DECI DE TO GET 1HE JOB DONE .

..

r WANT TO BE THE PRE S! DEN T
\oJHO BOR OUG iT NE\•j LIF E TO
.AND TO ALL v.lHO Ll VE IN THE
OUR CIT IES • •
M·
SEV EN'I H, RUR AL AM ERI CA.
WE MU ST BRI N G OPP ORT UNI
TY BACK TO THE
FARM ••• .A!.\JD TO SMALL TOW
NS .
OUR DEMOCRACY MEA NS FRE E
CHO ICE S:
MUS T INC LUD E THE CHAIIJCE
PND wEIS
TO LIV E A REvJAR DIN G LIF E
OUT S! DE THE CIT IES
AND SUB URB S • • • NOT A LIF
E OF SCR IMP ING .AND POV ERT
Y • • • BUT OF HOP E
AND PROM I SE .
EIG HTH , 1HE ENV IRO NM ENT .
\vE DEM OCR ATS CAR E AOBOUR
T THE
ENV IRO NME NT IN \.JH ICH OUR
FAM ILIE S LIV E AND wE MU ST
NOW PRO TEC T
OUR HER ITA GE AS NEV ER BEF
ORE .
THI S MEA NS CON SER VIN G OUR
OPE N LAN DS • • •
OUR FOR EST S L . • LAK ESH ORE
$ • •• P.ND OCEA\J FRO NTS •
••
FOR
ALL
CUL INE "AL L">
AMERIC.AI'JS .
AND IT MEA NS AN END TO THE
POL LUT ION OF '!HE AIR AND
»lATER • •. AN EJ:\JD TO THE
UGL INE SS OF IND UST RY WE
HAV E TOO - LON G PER M! TTE D
AS PAR T OF OUR DAI LY LIV
ES .
THE SE ARE TriE 1HI NG S viE
CAN DO TOG ETH ER • •
WE CAR E FOR THE GRE A'IN ESS
OF .Al:1E R I CA •••
\~E

•

BEC AUS E \olE CAR E .

AND ITS PEO PLE .

CAR E TO HEA L THE DIV ISIO
NS OF OUR NAT ION .

\•JE CAR E TO BUI LD AND NOT
TO DES TRO Y ·
WE CAR E TO PRE SER VE WHAT
WE HAV E DONE,

A\JD TO

DO MUCH MOR E ·

WE CAR E TO BRI NG PEA CE ABR
OAD • • • PEA CE AT HOME • •
• AND A FRE SH
COMMITI'1ENT TO THE LIV ES
••• THE HOP ES ••• 1HE DRE
AMS OF ALL AM ERI CAN S .
I SAY TIIA T UH S IS A GRE
AT COUNTRY • • • .AND WE .AM
ERI CPN S ARE A
AGR EAT PEO PLE .
IT IS '!HI S FAI TII •••

P.ND THI S FAI TII AON E

I TMENT TO THE LI VES D A FRE
SH
COMMI TI1E NT TO THE LI VESABR
O.AD
COMMI lME NT TO THE LIV ES
•• •

•••

PEA CE AT HOME •••

THE HOP ES •••

I SAY 1HA T 'IHI S IS A GRE
AT COu NTR Y
GRE AT POE OPL E •

AND A FRE SH

1H E DREAi-.:1 S 0 F ALL AM ERI C.AN
S•

• • • AND wE AM ERI CAN S ARE A

IT IS THI S FAI TH ••• A\JD
THI S FAI TH ALO NGE ••• IN
THE ABA SIC
GOO DNE SS AND DEC ENC Y OF
THE AME RIC AN PEO PLE • •.
THA T HAS SUS TAI NED
ME IN THI S DI FFI CUL T CAM
PA! CN -- 'IHI S TIM E WHEN
HAT RED AND REA R ARE
<HA TRE D AND FEA R> ARE EXP
LOI TED ON EVE RY SID E·
I CAM PAI GN FOR PRE SID ENT
NOT TO EXA CER BAT E DIV ISIO
NS ••• NOT TO
SET RAC E AGA INS T RAC E •••
CLA SS AGA INS T CLA SS •••
OR THE CIT Y AGA INS T
THE SUB URB .
N.tlT IOJJ CAM PA! GN FOR PRE S!
DEN T BEC AUS E

l

Rii"l T k'llt; '
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N 0 T E ::
SE

ST AR T

PP~

AG AI N:

I

CAMPAIGN

..... .. ~

wr.. vR N

BE ON E

FO R PR ES ID EN T NO T
FO R

NO TE :
ST AR T AG AI N:
I Ch~PAIGN FO R PR
1H AT \oJE CAN BE ON
ESIDB~T BE CA
US E I BE LI EV E
E NA TIO N , AG AI N ••
• ON E PE OP LE •• •
OU RH OP ES •• • 0 UR
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APPARELINDUSTRI S COMMITTEE
NEW YORK CITY
THURSDAY , OCTOBER 10, 1968

I COME BEFORE YOU, TODAY , BECAUSE I KNOW YOU CARE < ULINE CARE >.
• • • WHAT HAPPENS TO Al'IJ ER I CA,
YOU CARE < ULINE > • • • THAT THERE SHOULD BE PEACE IN VIETNAM •••
P.N HONORABLE PEACE ••• A LASTING PEACE ••• A'\JD \IJHEN I AM PRESIENT,
WE ARE GOING TO MAKE < ULINE > THAT PEACE .
YOU CARE <ULINE>. •• THAT THE STRIVX:XX STRIFE AND DIVISONS IN
Al1ER I CA . •. Tf{AT MAY TEAR TE COUNRY APRA < THE COUNTRY APART > IN
HATRED· · · FEAR ••• AND THAT MAY END OUR FREEDOMS · · · SHOULD BE TURNED
INTO HARMONY •• • RECONC ILIATIO N ••• AND A COMMONCOMMI TMENT TO OUR
NATION I s NEEDS ·
YES, YOU CARE <ULINE> ••• AND EVERY DAY ACROSS THIS COUNTRY MORE
AND MORE .A..MERICANS ARE \ojAKJNG UP AND STANDING UP AND TELLING THEIR
NEIGHBORS+ : WE CARE CULINE WE CARE >.
EVERY DAY ACROSS THIS COUNTRY PEOPLE ARE \~AKING UP A.l\JD SPREADING
THE MESSAGE : YOU CAN TRUST HUBERT HUt.'1PHREY, ED MUSK ! E AND THE
DEMOCRATIC PRTY . <ULINE ENTIE LAST PHRASE>
YO UCAN TXXXX
YOU CAN ' T TRUST NIXON , LEMAY,AGNEW AND wALLACE•
AND TAT ' S TrlE MESSAGE YOU HAVE 0 XXX TO HELP CARRY ACROSS THIS
NATION FROM TONIGHT UNTLL ELECTION DAY ON NOVEMBER

*

*

s.

*

.A..MERI G.A IS THE GREATEST COUNRY IN THE lh'ORLD· •• BUT HTXXX THAT
GREATNESS IS THREATENED TODAY ••• THREATENED BY THE RABBLE- ROUSERS
SPREADING HATRED. • • FEAR ••• AND REPRESS ION ••• WALLACEAND ACNEW·
WHERE \tJE WORK TO END DIVISIONS , THEY EX LOIT THEM ••• SETTING
RACE AGAINST RACE ••• CPLSS AGAINST CLASs ••• AND THE CITIES AGAINST
1HE SUBURBS .
AND THE GREATNESS OF AMERICA IS TH REATENED, TODAY · · · BY THOSE vHO
PROFESSPEACE ••• BUT .ACTIVELY NURTURE THE SEED BED 0 W.AR ••• NIXON AND
LEMP.N .
<O IN LAST LINE SHOULD BE 0 > CN A~ER •••••
START LAST PARA. OVER .
AND THE GREATNESS OF AMERICA IS THREATENED, TODAY . . . BY TOHOSE
WHO PROFESS PEACE ••• BUT ACTIVELY N<STRIKE ACTivLLY> NURTURE THE SEEDBED&
NIXON AND LEMAY .
WHERE WE WORK FOR PEACE ••• THEY SEE ONLY A GREATER COMMITMENT TO
TrlE WEAPONS 0 F A FUTURE v1.AR ••• .AND THY OPPOSE OUR EFFORTS TO STOP
THE SPREAD 0 F NUCLEAR WEAPONS .
THE GREATNESS OF AMERICA I S AT STA~E ••• AND WE CA~ ' T LET NIXON
LEMAY, ANXXX AGNEw, AND WALLACE DESTROY THIS GREATNESS .
MR .

NIXON P.ND HIS REPUBLICANS TALK ABOUT THE "FO RGOTTEN AMERICAN ·"

THYE KNOW THE "FO RGOTTEN AMER I CA\J" \tJELL · • . Al\JD THEYY OUTHGXXX
OUGHT TO APLOOGIZE TO HIM .
THEY FORGOT TiiE AMERI CP.NS 'tHEN WE DE1'10CRATS SPONSORED MI EDCARE
FOR OUR OLDER CITIZENS .

0U

THEY FORGOT THE Ai'1ERI CANS \vHEN WE WANTED AID TO EDUCATION FO R
CH1 LDREN •

THE REPUBLICANS .AND MR . NIXONFORGOTTHE P.MERICANS w'HNXXX\tiHEN
\.JE 'W"XXX FOUGHT FOR GOOD JOBS AT DECENT WQGES · • • .AL\JD A STRONG
ECONOMY .
THAT IS vJHAT MR . NIXON AND HIS PSXXX REPUBLICANS DID FOR TEXXX
THE FORGOTTEN AMERICAN: THE FORGOT HIM · C ULINE " THYE FORGOT HIM")
THERE ' S A LOT ELSE THAT RICHARD NIXON\o,OULD LIKE THE AMERICA"J
PEOPLE TO

FORGER .

RICHARC NIXON
CLAST SENTENCE SHOULD BEGIN: AND THERE ' S MORE THT
ETC . )
-- HIS HXXXEARLY CP1>'1PAI GNS FORTHE HOUSE AND SENATE, \\HEN HE
TRUTH h\JD ATTACKED AND VILIFIED DECENT PEOFLE;
TWISTED TH
- -HIS SAVAGE ATTACI<SON HARRY TRU'VlAN AND THE DEMOCRAT! C PARTY
DURING THE JOE MCCARTHY ERA;
-- HIS CHARGE IN L9 54 THAT ADLAI STEVEN SONHAD BEEN GUlL TY 0 F
SPREADING PRO - COMMUNIST PROPAGANDA;
-- HIS SILENCE WilLE STROM THURMOND AND HIS HENC'rlMEN MOtNTED A
VENDETTA AGAINST MR . JUSTICE FORTAS;
-- P.ND THE FACT THAT HE HAS COMPILED NO RECORD 0 XXX 0 F
CONSTRUCTIVE ACCOMPLISHMENT IN OVER 22 YARXXX YEARS OF RUNNING
FOR PUBLIC OFI CE.
THESE ARE THE 1HINGS MR . NIXON WOULD LIKEUS TO FORGET. • • .AND
YOU CAN TRUST HUBERT HU1PHRE'f
ARE THE REASONS WHY I SAY AGAIN :
BUT YOU CAN ' SXXX CAN ' T
P.ND ED MUSK! E AND THE DEMOCRAT! C PARTY .
TRUST NIXON , AGNEw, LEMAY AND wALLACE .
JUST wHAT DOES CARING MEAN IN L9XXX1968?
HERE IS THE 8 - POI T APPROACH TO TIIE BASIC NEDS XXX NEEDS OF
THIS CP.MPAI GN •
OF OUR PEOPLE WHICH I HAVE DEVELOPED I
FIRST, PROSPERITY: STEADILY GROii.JING PROSPERITY FOR MOST OF
us •• .rT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE ON THE ONE HAND BET\oJEE.1'\l RISING
VIAGES AND PROF! TS ••• EXPANDING INDUSTRY ••• AND ON THE OTHRXX OTHER
iiJAREHOUSES FuLL OF UNSOLD GOODS · · · AND NO PROFITS AT ALL .
FOR SOME. ITMEAI\JS THE DIFFERE CE BET'WEEN HAVING A JOB AND NOT
HAVING A JOB ••• BETWEEN KEEPING A FAMILY TOGETHER AND SEEING IT
FALL APART .
FOR OTHERS IT MEANS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SENDING A YOUNGSTER
TO COLLEGE AL\JD WASTING HIS PO ENTI Pl.. FOR A LIFETIME.
THE REPUBLICANS PRODUCED THREE JOB- KILLING RECESSIONS IN THE
1950S ••• THEY HURT US ALL ••• P..ND HURT P.MERIC.A.
DURING TrlE 1960DXXX1960S \<JE HAVE HAD STEADY ECONOMIC GRO\I;TH ••• \<JE
DXXX MORE THP.N DOUBLED BUSINESSPROFITs ••• DIVIDENTS wENT UP BY
66% · · · AND WE BROUGHT A~ INCREASE IN REAL INCOME FOR THE AVERAGE
F.Ar1ILYOF FOUR OF $3, ooo ••• .AND THAT ' S A NEW CAR OR A YEAR ' S
COLLEGE EDUCATION .
MR · NIXON HAS A LOT TO SAY ABOUT TAKING PEOPLEOFF \oiELFARE
ROLLS P.ND PUTTING THEl'1 ON PAYROLLS, SOME'IHING WE DEMOCRATSHAVE
BEEN 00 ING FOR YEARS .
vJHY DON ' T wE DEAXXX DEBA'IE THIS ONE MR .
Twhi'JTV - .101" Uk:

MTJ\THTl<.C: .
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NIXON?

YOD TAKE

YOU ' LL NEED THE EXTRA T I ME TO EXPLAIN \tHY THERE \>JERE TWO
MISSIXX MILLION tVJ ORE PEOPLE OUT OF JOBS BY HE TH"lE YOU wERE FINISHED
IN 1960 THAN wHEN YOU BEGP.N .
ALL 1 F HAVE TO SAY IS THAT UNEMPLOY MENT IS TE LOWEST I T ' S BEEN I N FIFTEEN YEARS .
BUS I NESS HAS
NEVER BEEN BETTER ·
THE VOTERS KNO\o,i vJAT THAT M.ANSXXX •
CLAST SENTENCE OVER >: THE VOTERS K.l\JO\~ WHAT 'IHAT 11EA.NS .
A ... PRESIDENT,

I

MEAN TO CONT I NUE OUR DEl'lOCRATIC RECORD .

AND THERE ARE SEVEN MORE PO I NTS TO MY APPROACH TO TrlE BASIC
NEEDS OF THIS NATION:

\tJE MUST BR I NG BACK A FEELINGOF SAFETY C ULIND TO EVERY
P..MER I CAN FAMILY ••• IN EVERY NE I GHBORHOO D ••• EVERY COMMUNITY • • • \vi TH
z.EDERP..LSUPPORT FOR OU:R LOCAL PO Ll CE .
WE MUST HELP OUR CH IL DREN ••• THROUGI EQUALITY 0 INFACT
COF
INFANT> HEPl... TH CULINE HEALTH > CAfiE • •• AND HEAD START FO R E\IERY
CHILD.
EDUCATION C UL I NE ). ~ E CP.N HAVE EXCELLENT EDUCAT I ON FOR EVERY
CHILD FROM AGE 'THEEE THROUGH COLLEGE ••• WI TH MORE VOV.XXX VOCAT I ONAL
TRAINING ••• .AND ADuLT EDUCAT ION .
OUR PARENTS . C l.JLINE BOTH >.
WE CPU BR I NG 'IHEM A NEw EXXX
SENSE OF DIGNITY ••• 'IHAT THEY HAVE EARND XXX EARNED <UL I NE EARJ.'\JED> •
Cl TIES . CULI NE >.
vJE CAN END POVERTY AND URBAN BLIGHT, A.l\JD MAKE
OUR CITIES DESIRABLE PLACES TO LIEXXX LIVE ~'\JD WORK · · · THIS I S SOMETH I NG
\.JE CAN ALL DO ••• GOVERNMENT ••• PRIVATE INDUSTRY • • • AND ALL P.l>jERI CANS
<COL"'MA > ESPECIPl...LY A STUDENT GENERAT IO N THAT wANTS TO BE
INVOLVED Cl.JLINE I NVOLVED > •
\tlE CAN BRING BACK OPPORT8UN I 1Y
RURAL AMERICA . WEXX CULINE BOTH >.
TO THE FARM · · · AND TO SlVJALL TO\l.NS .
TilEY DON ' T HAVE TO BE PLACES
OF POVERTY . •. THYEXXX THEY CAN BE PLACES OFPROM I SE .

AND TE EVI RONMENT . <ULINE ENVRONMENT > •
wE MUT DO EVEN MORE
TO CONSERVE OUR OPEN LAND · • . OUR FORESTS . • · LAKESHOES · · XXX LAKESHORES ••• QCEP.N FRONTS · · · FOR ALL < ULINE > AMERICANS .
AND liJE CAN
END POLLUTION OF AIR AND WATER ·
THESE ARE THE 1HIN GS vlE CAN DO TO GETHR •• • BECAUSE WE CARE C ULINE > •
WE CARE FORTHE GREATNESS 0 F AMER.I CA •• • AND ITS PEOPLE.
WE CARE TO HEAL THE DI VI SONS OF OUR NATION .
WE CARE TO BUILD AND NOT TO

DESTROY .

wE CARE TO PRESERVE vJHAT WE HAVE DONE, AND TO DO MUCH MORE·
WE CARE TO BR ING PEACE ABROAD · · · PEACE AT HOME· · · AND A FRESH
COMMITMENT TO THE LI EXXXLI VES ••• THE HOPESTXXX
THE HOPES · • • •
C START LAST PARA·

OVER >

vJE CARE TO BRING PEACE ABROAD ••• PEACE AT HOME . • . AND A FRESH
COMMITMENT TO THE LIVES ••• THE HOPES · •. THE DREAMSOF ALL AMER ICANS
CULINE ALL >.
I SAY THAT THIS I S
GREAT PEOPLE .

A GREAT COUNTRY · · · AND WE

N~ER IC ANS

ARE A

ruts-

l t 1.::>
n11;::, YAITH · · · A\JD
FAITH .A.LONE ••• IN TI!E BASIC GOODN ESS
AND DECEN CYOF THE .AMERI C.Al.\J PEOPL E ••• THAT HAS
USTAI NED ME IN THIS
DIFFI CuLT C.Al."lPAIGN · · · TH I S TIME wHEN HATRE D .AND
FEAR ARE EXPLO ITED
ON EVERY SIEXX X SIDE.
CWORK ABOVE IS SUSTR XXX SUSTA INED) .

I

CAMPA IGN FOR PRESI DENT NOT TO EXACE RBATE DIVIS
IONS .

I

CAMPA ! GN FO R PRES! DEN1 BECAU SE I BELl EVE THAT
vJE CA?\1 BE ONE
AGAIN ••• ONE PEOPL E ••• THAT OUR PROBL EMs ••• OUR
HOPES . . . OUR
DREAMS ••• BINDU S TO GETI!E R IN A STRON G-IERI TAGE
0 F DECEN CY • • •
DEEP DEVOT ION TO BASIC HUMAN RIGHT S ••• A LOVE
OF FREEDOM . • •
LIBER TY ••• .AND LIFE.
NATION ~

viE ARE A DEMOC RATIC PEOPL E ••• A GREA XXX
I

BELl EVE vJE ARE A NATIO N THAT CARES .

GRETXXX

GREAT PEOPL E .

C ULINE ) •

I BELIV XX BELIE VE WE ARE THE GREAT EST NATOS XXX
NATIO N IN
THE tvOHLD .

END OF TEXT FOR APPAR EL I NSUDT XXX INDUS TRIES
COMM ITTEE.
1HI S TF..XT REPLA CES ALL EARL! ER TEXTS •• • • •
T\o,JQ CORRE CTION S TO TEXT.
PARA . BEGIN N I NG
AND THE GREAT NESS OF AMERI CA IS THREA TENED ,
TODAY · · · BY 1~0SE
\~0 PROFE SS PEACE · · · BUT NURTU RE THE
SEEDB ED OF wAR ••• NIXON
AND LEMAY •
.ALSO LATER PP...RS .
BEGIN NING .. YOUCL L NEt.D THE EXTRA TIME · • • "
LINE THREE SHOUL D READ "IN 1960 THAl\1 viHEN YOU
BEGAi'.J •
ALL I HAVE
TO SAY IS THAT UNEMP LOY - ••••• •• ).

END OF CORRE CTION S
PLS PASS COPYO F THIS TEXT TO TED VAN DYK WITH
VP,

NYC ,

END DISCO NNECT . G©@S PASS TO TED VAN
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